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MR. BALFOUR'S BRITISH ASSOCIATION ADDRESS.

T HAT Mr. Balfour should haveadlrcssc(l the 'Fritish Associa-
tion at ail] nakes one feel prot(l offthe
race of statesnien which E'ngland lias
neyer failed to produce. So long as
the Eniglisli universities maintain
thieir interest in ail branches of know-
ledgc-sicntific, literary, historical
andl phiosoplicai-tliey will pro(luce
mcn ii je the prcselit Prime Minister,
wvho arc flot only statesuien but
scliolars,

.Mr. Balfour, as evcrvone knows,
bas w rittcni two important philoso-
p)iical treaties: A Defenice of Philo-
sophical Doubt and The Foundations
of Relief, botlb of wlîiclî nîay be die-
scrjbcd gencraill as a defence of faith,
on the basis of the limîitations of our
knowledge. Thlis is the speciai ereed
to wbich Mr. Balfour lîumoroulsly
refers whcîî lic speaks of " a train of
thouight wlîich bas long intcrcstcd
liiisclf, thouigh he acknowiedges tlîat
it neyer scenîs to have intcrcsted anv-
oine cisc." Bishop Butier, in bis
fanis Analogv, argincd tlîat as there
arc equlai difficuities in natuire and
revelation, there is no more rcason for
-rcjccting revelation thian science; so
Mr. Balfour would persuade ils that
as science rcsts i)poh an asstiîiption
*whicb lias no othier julstification thanl
a fundamentai instinct of oir natuire,
it bas no more gularantce tiîan ouir re-
ligionis beliefs. Holding tlîis view, it

was natuirai for himi to draw a moral
froin the extraordinary change in the
general picture of the uiniverse wliich
ieceiit a(lvanccs inl Science 'have
brouiglît xvitl tlîcm. If xvitlîin a cen-
tinry our scicntific coniceptions liave
been entirely revointioniseci, is it not
obvions, Mr. Balfour virtuially asks,
tiîat the basis of science is not " cx-
,perience" or sensible perception, but
an indeîîîonstrable faith in the linitv
of the worhi

Compare the scientîfic vîcw of the
physical tiniverse prevalent towards
the end of the Eiglîteenth Centuiry
with thiat wihici recent researcli comn-
peis uls to adopt. According to thîe
former the physicai universe was lîicid
to consist of "varions sorts o)f
ponderable matter, scattcred ini (iffer-
cnt combinations throiugh space, ex-
hlibiting m-ost varicd aspects uinder the
influience of clîcnicai affiniitv ani( temi-
peratuire, but throuigh cverv nictanîir
phosis obedient to thc laws of miotion,
aiways retaining its iîîass uinchangcd,
and excrcisinig at ail distances a force
of attraction on other material miasses,
according to a simple law." Very dif-
ferent is the ncw vicw. "To-day tiiere
are those wiîo regard gross mnatter,
the Inatter of everyday experience, as
the mere appearance of whiclh electric-
ity is the physicai basis; wbo thiink
tlîat the eienîentary atoni of the chein-
ist, itsclf far beyond the limits of
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direct perceýption, is but a connecte(l

system of monads or sub-atoms which

are not electrified matter, but are elec-

tricity itscelf." Buit what, iýt is natuir-

ally asked, arc these clectrical

inionads? "It may be that, as Profes-

sor Larmon lias suggested, they are

but a modification of the uiniversal

ether, a modification roughly comn-

parable to a knot in a medjunii wbichi

is inextensible, incompressible and

contintious.' Whiat an extraor(linary

revolutiofli "Two centuries ago elec-

tricity semed but a scientific toy. ft is

now thought by niany to constitite thc

reality of which matter is but the sen-

sible expression. [t is but a ceiitury

ago that the titie of an etlier to a place

amnong the constituients of the uni-

verse was auitlen.tically established. Tt

seems possible now that it may be the

stuif out of wbich that universe is

wliolly buiilt."
Now, it is obviouis that this nlew

conception of the physical uiniverse is

in the sharpest contrast to flic view

sugg-,ested by ordinary observation.

"Nor less plain is it that an almost

eqtial divergence is to lie fouind be-

tween thcse ncw theories and tlîat

modification of the commnon-sense

view of mnatter with wliiclî science lias

in the main been content to worký."

The new electric thcorv "analyses

matter, wlîethcr molar or molecuilar,

into sometbing wlîicl is not niatter at

ail. The atom is now no more tlîan

the relatively vast theatre of opera-

tions in wlîiclî nminute nionads per-

forin their orderîr evoluitions; while

the iiiona(ls tlîeiîiselves are not rc-

gar(ded as units of matter, but as uinits

of clectricity, so that iliatter is not

nîcerely exl)lained, but is explainied

away." Aiîd yct the new vlcw 1',

wholly based on the conimon-sense

view. "This is surely something of a'

paradox. We claim to fou-nd ail ovr

.$cientific opinions on experience; and

the cxpcrience on which we foiund our

theories of the pÏhysical uiniverse is Our

sense-perceptiOn of that universe.

That is experience; and in this region

of belief there is no other. Yet the

conclusions which thuis profess to be

cntirely fouinded uipon experience are

to ail appearance funidamentally op-

posC(l to it; our knowledge of reality

is based uipon illusion, and the very

conceptions we use in describing it to

othcrs, or in thinking of it ta our-

selves, arc abstracted from anthro-

1 îomorpliic fancies, which science

forbids uis to believe and Nature corn-

pels us to employ." Moreover, oir

senses and our intellectual powers have

been evolved in us by the slow 'op(erp-

tion of Natural Selection. Bult Na-

.tural' Selection only works through

ultility. Hence prestumably it is that

"the beliefs of ail mankind abouit the

materiai suirrouindings in which it

dwells are not only imperfect, but

ftindamentally wrong." There is thus

"4a certain inevitable incoherence in

anv general scheme of thotught which

is buit out of miaterials provided by

natural science alone." Hence, if the

obscure and difficiilt region which lies

beyond is to be suirveyed and made

accessible, philosopliy, not science,

muist uindertake the task." Mr. Bal-

four believes that "as natural science

grows it leans more, not less, uipon

an idealistic interpretation of the uni-

verse."
My main objeet has been to draw

attention to this remarkable address.

Anything like an adequate estimate of

its uiltimate valuie would far exceed

the space at 1-y comrmand, and T shall

content 1iiyself with one or two re-

marks.
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(1) The first tliing that strikes o11e
is that the two views which, Mýr. 1Bal-
four compares arc spoken of as if they
were abstract oppositcs. And of
course it is in the interest of i'\r. B3ah
four's main fhesis that the matter
should be so represented. Not that
lie deiiberately exaggerates the con-
trast between the txvo doctrines; but
he has the natural instinct of tbe par-
liamentary debater, who is mrore in-
clined to refute an antagonist than to
state the facts with absolute fairness.
There is no doubt a great contrast be-
tween the doctrine that the physical
universe is composed of visible and
ponderable bodies anti the doctrine
that the ûltimate constituents are cc-
trical forces or monads; but the
change fromn the on1e to the other lias
not been a disconiiitots leap, but anl
evolution. The law of gravitation
and the laws of chemical affinity are
flot less true, becanse they miay be
symbolized in different ways; and if
science bas advanced in the process of
unifying phenomena, it mnust also be
observed that ýthere is a corresponding
progress in differentiation.

(2) There is a sirnilar exaggera-
tion in Mr. Balfour's contention that
"the conclusions whichf profess to be
entirely founded upon experience are
to ail appearance fundamentally op-
posed to it." No doubt if we define
"experience," with Mr. Balfour, as
"sense-perception," and assume that

sense-perception consists in the inm-
mediate apprehiension of gross sen-
sible objects, we may easily give the
impression that between experience
and recent science there is a great
gtllf fixed, which can only be spauned
by throwftng over it an, artificial
bridge. The truth, however, is that
"experience" is already virtuially a

systein, wbîcli is not so auitagouilstie to
science as \/r. Balfour would have us
believe. if ýexperienice" were so

ftundalncnitally oppused' to >'tie con-
clusions whichl profess to be entirely
founded un it, liuow conild the adi
vance possiù)ly be made froim the one
to tne utuierf ,l'o.r, after ail, a scien-
uinc tfleory is siîmpjiy a hy puwcsis
xvîcnl toc iacts open to oUr seuises
cumpiilei us tü atiupt.

ýo) fi is impossible, tiicii, tu accept
iur. _Daiour s view, ttuat just ucecause
science lias dtilineti, it colitaîîîs nu-
tiuîng but a woringiý il>ptieî. \
uuntit tuie resuits ul scienice caîî iever
ne tiitlulate, il by tis is nmealit tmat
tfley eali be a substituite lur tuie phlio)
sopiiucal view oi tiie worid tu w'iieui a
colisueraLioîî ot ail tue ilnterests ux
ilai leatis îp; b)ut, unl tile otuier nian 1 (,
nu vailat plmuisopiiy cal, bLe b)asedl upun
a dleiîual uf tile relative truthi uf sci-
enice. 'l'lie progress ut scielice teachecs
us to sit louse to tule symbuis wiiîci it
is founti expedient tu emlploy for the
solution of its special problemis; but it
may be safely said tlat nu advanice of
science eau ever destroy the funda-
mental conception on1 which ail sci-
ence rests, that Nature is one phase of
that rational systemn which we eall the
Liniiverse.

JO NWATSON.

PI-ILOSuPIIICAL SOCIETY.
In a few days the Executive of the

Phulosophical Society will publisli
their programme for the terni. Those
who attended the highbl succesful lec-
tures of last year will be glad to learui
that a stili greater treat is in store for
us this terni. Ail interested are re-
minded flot to allow any engagement
to he nmade colnflicting. with any of the
dates fixed bv the Society. The series
will open w ith a paper by Prof. I)vde,
the Hon. President, the subject ani
date to be annouinced later.
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NORTIIFIELD STUDENT CONFER
ENCE, 1904.

T HERE is a little spot in Massa-
eéhusetts which lias become a

shrine to thousands of men who are

helping to mould the world of to-day,

among themn men whose naines are

famous for achievements in almost

every calling. Every year, in the

early days of July, students of the col-

leges of Eastern Anerica gather there,

and in surroundings which cannot but

aid high thinking, listen to men pos-

sessed of the vision of the world for

Christ. This great ideal is placed be-

fore every nman that goes, and lie is

sent back to his college with larger

views of world-movemeflts, with a

feeling of the responsibility of living,

of the glory of a if e of service, and

some sense of an actual, living "par-

liament of man" and "federation of

the world."

The Northfield Seiminary, where the

conference is held, is situiated on the

slope of the Connecticut valley, sur-

rounded on three sides ýby hills and

with a view towards the west of the

valley, and then hill-top after hill-top,

gettîng more and more indistinct until

finally they merge with the sky. There

is a peaceful look about the whole

landscape that strikes alrnost every-

one. The trim fields, beautifuil trees

and prosperous-looking dwellings of

the valley, make it seem a place where

the fever and the fret can neyer corne.

Even the men working in the fields

and the occasional travellers along the

roads seemn to be far away f rom the

world of the strenuons life. Railwa3

trains and auto-cars sem to lose theii

aggyressiveness. Newspapers were un

known amongst the students for ter

days. We entered into a closet an

shut the door and there, with the hel

of some really great menl, we thought

of what our lives were to be.

l remember at Queenis we did not

think any too much of this Northifield

spirit. 1. myseif was quite suspicions

of it. 1 thouglit there was too much

of a sort of shallow evangelisrn ini-

spired by a narrow type of theology, a

good deal of sentimientalisin and a

kind of madiiess about missions that

did harrn by its ignoring the prob-

lemns of our own lai-d and its absolute

ignorance of the people to be deait

with, beyond the f act of their damna-

tion. There is, or used to be, anyway,

a sort of missionary tall\ which niade

us feel that as long as we kept away,

and didu't tell the poor iieathien any-

thing, there was a chance of their

escape fromn hell. If we went and

gave thern more liglit and they didn't

take advantage of it to leave off being

Chinese or Japs or Africans and be-

corne Canadians as far as their unfor-

tunate physical appearance wouild

allow, they were sure of damnation.

The only reason for goiug and mak-

ing the calhing and election of so many

of themn sure, was a kind of external

command. The rationale of whichi

one did flot need to uindcrstand, to "go

into the world and preacli the Gospel

to every creature."

It seems ridiculous now that at one

timne I thought this was the key-note

-of the gatherings at Northfield. As a

matter of fact, I neyer before heard

such a rational staternent of the mis-

sionary problem, or such a clear pre-

*sentation alongside of it of the im-

mense need that our own land has for

r men -of the Christ spirit in every cail-

Sing. Brockmnaf of China, Carter of

iIndia, Fisher of J apan, and a lot of

1other workers made us feel the state

of aiffairs there in the East. The
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wonderful influx of new if e, thc
breaking up of flic older faithis of the
people in the presence of new condi-
tions, and the fearful battie being
waged there against the sway of ma-
tcrialism and vice. W~e feit that there
was a figin and we should like to be in
it, and thec missionary's work took on
a iiew dignity as we realized that it
was empire-building for Christ. There
was nu fooiish talk and em-pty senti-
ment, but you feit yourself, when
those men werc speaking, in flic pre-
sence of a great need.

And the nceds of our own land
wcre just as strongiy put. Hon. B.
F. MacFariand, a distinguished law-
yer of Washington, gave a strong ad-
dress on the need of our country for
Christian laymien. President Hopkins
of Williamns' Coliege spoke on the
opportunities for service offered hy
the ministry in the new conditions of
our time. S. H. Hadley of Walter
St. Mission, New York, showcd the
confliet with cvii that is being waged
in the slums. Dr. Doggett of Spring-
field Training Sehool made us feel the
need of Y, M. workers ail over this
continent. In fact, 1 think everything
was mentioned. When missions were
before us, I should have likefi to have
heard the dlaims of our own North-
West presented by some gnod Cana-
dian. But after ail, we Canadians
formed a comparatively small propor-
tion of the delegates present. 1 sup-
pose everytbing couid not be done,
and anyway there wasn't a man of us
who did flot, in the presence of these
appeals for Christian men, have lis
own land in view, and the North-West
was reaily before ail our minds.

As to the theology of the Confer-
ence, Queen's men need flot feel
afraid of it. I used to think that

Nortlificld perliaps liad the bread of
life, but there was so mucli chaff in
the wheat that the product was liable
to be indigestible. (if course, as is to
bc expected in sucli a place, there was
an almost infinite diversity of opinion.
But there was the grcatcst charity and
a refrcshing absence of dogmatismn.
1 was delighitcd to find in thle whole
tonle of the place, that spirit that used
to mile at Queen's su strongiy, of look-
ing for the essentiais and eniphasizing
them. Anson Pheip Stokes, of Yale,
struck the key-note of the conference,
1 think, whcn lic said, in substance,
that at Northfield we were beyond ail
littie sectarian interests, ail squabbles
about non-essentiai points of theology
and ail merely historicai questions and
were to get the Positive life of Jesus.
T'le importance of the other things
was not forgotten, but wL' werc askcd
to aiiow themn to drop out of sight and
to get on the common ground of fel-
lowship with this great personality.
Feiiows, it was a preparation every
man of us needs to heip us in the
struggles we ail have to go through in
our own personal lives and in the
work of heiping the cause of Christ in
the lot in iife to which it has pleased
God to cail us.

John R. Mott and Robt. E. Speer
are as great as ever. These two men
are a constant marvel to me. The
way feiiows seek interviews with them
and pour into their ears ail their deep-
est and most secret feelings makes one
see that men stili feel the need of
father-conf essors. These men seeil
born for the place. The strongest
meetings -of the 'Çonference were
those they addressed and the absence
of anythng save reai maniiness in
their addresses makes one have great
hopes for the permanence of the im-
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pressions they made. Speer's addres
of the last Suniday afternoon was a

miasterpiece nu miatter fromr what

point of vicw one luukcd at it. Liter-

ary finishi, style oi delix cry, scliolarly
attitude, and above ail, the cool, coin-

mlon-sense and deep carncstncss of

the mani made us ail f eel, as lie did, thte

dangers and responsibilities that

would comne to us 011 lcaving North-
field. We xverc inspired to work with

ahl our hcarts, and souil, and iiimd, and

strcngtli, to miake wliat IVe liad gained

tlîcrc a part of ourselves, to bc livel

ouit in every-day life.
The morning classes at the Confer-

cncc gave a chance to everyonie to

dcvclop his particular hile. 'lic Ms-
sionary Institutes, classes iii Personal

\\ork and Association Methods, and

the five Bible classes, gave one a great
deal to choose from. I followed Dr.
Falconer of Halifax ini a course on the

Teacinig of Jesus. 1 nced hiardly say
1 enjoycd ut. ilere too we tried to

gc,-t on groun(l thiat xvas absoltctly
imassailed. We puit ourselves back

i tlic time of the gospes-and let the

vast personality of Jesus conie to us

tintil even the lcgends told of hiim bc-

canie statenicuts of great and abicling

truths. Two Canadians wcre leadlers

of Bible classes, Dr. Falconer, and Dr.
Tory of M\,cGiil. Iloth hiad classes

that were enthuisiastic iii praise of
their leaders, so Canada played(l quite

an important part.

Another meeting that was very fuîll

of real hielp was the delegation meet-
ing at thc close of every day, whi we
camne together to talk over our own

work as an Association dtiring Uic

coming session. T'li last meîeting was

a rîcx experience for nie. W e college
mren are not eiiiotional and it is very

seldoiii tlîat feeling cornes to the sur-

face in any iiarked degree. B ut we
were ail stirred tiîat ilit. We werc
leaving a place where we had shared
iii an experience thiat had drawn us
very near to one another. Two of
our rnmber liad corne iii toucli witli

J esuis, two liad offered themselves for

the foreign field, and every mnan of us
feit that lie had seen a new vision of
power and service in bis own if e.

But of course Ž.ýorthfield Confer-
ence is not entirely comiposed of mecet-
ings. (Uce of the features 1 liked was
the absence of overcrowding in that
Iine. U-ne hiad a chance to think and
to nieet mcei. A great value of the

Coliferenice is that one lias a chance to

ineet ini private aiid talk over work

with men who are specialists. And

then on the campus, in the dining-
hall, everywhere, onie was meeting
mcn of other colleges. In its way it
was a liberal education just to get to
know men oif H-arvard and Yale and
Princeton and Cornieli, and ail these
places one hears of so much. Tlie
men who corne to Northficld are flot

the weak men cither, but leaders on
the campuisand ini the class-room, meni
who are nîoulding tu a great extent
the stuident if c of their colleges. To

meet these men in the fraternal at-
niosphere of Northfleld, does away
with any provincialism that may beleft

in a person's inake-up and lie becomes
in a truer and deeper sense than be-
fore, a citizen of the world.

And of course we had lots of fun
tiiere. Where two or three students
are gathered together, fui is in the

iinidst of thenm and when there are
close on a thousand the fini is ail the
more. Every afternoon was given up
to sport, and if T were iii the least fit
for the position of sporting editor, 1
would tell of the great series of base-
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bail matches iii wbich Yaie won by a
very close shave; of the tennis tourna-
m'ent on some really fine dirt courts in
whjch two Boers fromi South Africa
and a doctor fromi ludia played ver)
prominent parts; of the swimiming iii
the river, of the glorions fun on field
day, and ail those things. '1 he Ith of
J uly celebrat ion was soineting
unique. The Con ference open-ed Ju1Ž
lst this year, so we Canadians hiadu t
m1-ucli chance of celebrating on our
own national birthday. We did our
share, though, on tile 4th and won
praise f rom ail. Mr. Moody was
kind enough to lend us a big, brown,
plaster-paris lion. We put hlmi on a
platform draped with tlie Union jack
and with oak and maple leaves around
hîm, and he led Canada. Mý,cGill
men came ulext iii white suits and red
tunics, with big white INIs on the
front and back. The other Canadi-
ans followed, ail marching luck-step.
E-ach of the other colleges hiad its cos-
tume and the sight as, ail the delega-
tdons wound lock-step over the camn-
pus, was magnificent. Of course
yells rent the air on ail sides and( in
the midst of bewildering mixtures of
Rab! Rah's! and ail the other kinds of
Rahi's!, one realized what a variety of
noises the human animal was capable
of producing. At 7.15 we began to
march into the auditorium. Canada
went in to the tune of "Soldiers of the
King." There were about fifty of us
in line and we made our share of
racket. In the auditorium each dele-
gation did a "stuint." We sang "The
Maple Leaf Forever," and gav .e a
new Yell that I think will be adopted
by Canada - LET THE LION
ROAR-folowe(î by an awfttl howl
"cad lib." At the same time a Cana-
dian flag in the roof unfolded and as

it floated down sprillkled the specta-
tors with tiny> paper Union Jacks.
Every colleige represented gave its
yeil. I did want somne one to hielp mce
give our own old slogan, but did flot
care to sail throtigh it alone. There
were about forty men froni Harvard,
about seventy f rom Yale, and large
delegations fromi Columbia, Corneli,
Pennsylvania, and others too mnimer-
ous to mention. Cato's miethod of
drawing attention to himiself miay
have been ail rigbit for Cato, but per-
sonally I prefer the other.

One thmng that interested mie ver)
miuch was the strains of "The ( )ld
Ontario Strand," com-ing f romi the
men of Rutgers. This is a college,
mostly technical, at New Brunswick,
N.J. They had a delegation of some
fifteen men living îiear the Canadians
and we becanme (juite int inlate- \
Rutgers' man told *me that their col-
lege was fuuinded long before the
Declaration of Independence and was
named Queen's. They sing "On the
B3anks of the (Ad Rara-Tan" as their
special song. It bas thé saine tune
and practically the saine words as
"On the Old Ontario Strand."

Only one tbing was lacking ta make
the Conference complete, and that
was a delegation from Queen's. It is
a grand tbing to corne in touch with
the great worl(l-movements as one
does at Northifleldl, ani I think that
Queen's, who is taking a part so large
in these movements, should he willing
through a delegation to let her light
shine among those men, and at the
same time sec that she is not alone in
her work. The cost is 'not great and
when men f rom Dalhousie, Univers-
itY of New Brunswick, Acadia, and
Mt. Allison thought it a good invest-
ment to corne ail that way at consider-
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able expense for travelling, surely we

at Queen's can aff ord to have our-

selves better represented than by a

scattered mati at Lakeside or North-

field. One alone canuot carry back

nearly as much, even in proportion, as

a few.-T. H. B.

BOOK NOTICES.

A MONG the miost recent publica-

Stions are two ncew books wbicb

sbould be particullarly intercsting to

students of Queen's. Prof. Jordan

has this time gone outsidc of bis par-

ticular field, the Ç)ld Testament, and

lias contributed a very valuable ex-

pository work on the Lpistle to the

Philippians. "Thte Philippi1L Gos-

pel' (Toronto--Flcmiiflg H. Reveli

Go.) is written in Dr. Jordan's de-

lightfully lucid style and the Epistle is

treated in a very helpful and refresh-

ing manner. The book shows that an

Old Testament Professor miay be

equally famniliar witb tlic New Testa-

ment, and ilnay bcecqually al)le to set

forth its singular heatuty and meati-

ing.

Morang & Go., Ltd., Toronto, have

recently puiblished a very notewortbiy

volume entitled :"Principall Gýranit,' by

William Lawson Grant and Fredcrick

Hamilton. A biography of a muan of

wbomn it may most juistly be saicl:

"He was the first of the native born,"

sbould be read by every truc Cana-

dian. It is not only a record of a if c

marvellously filled with activities in

every department worthy of so great

a man, but since Principal Grant was

so intimately connected with cvcry

great movement in Canada during the

last forty years the work is itself a

history of Canada for that period.

The Biography of our late Princi-

pal, so dearly beloved and neyer to be

forgotten, should prove flot onl1Y il'-
teresting but most stimulating to

hiiglier things to every Queen's stu-

dent. The JOURNAL hopes to be able

to publishi a review of these books in a

later issue.

"The Trust Company Idea and Its

Dcvelopment," by Mr. Ernest Hea-

ton, B.A., (Dxon., barrister-at-law of

(D)sgoode Hall, Toronto, (I>rice one

dollar), is a concise littie book on a

subject that is engaging considerable

attention throughout commercial cir-

cles to-day. Mr. Heaton ventures on

a new field and in a few short chap-

ters-eîght ini ail-bec attenmpts to

crowd iii a treatmnent of a subj ect

whichi it woIl( appear imp)ossible to

adequately seL forth ini a ntuch larger

volume. Its virttie is its extremie

brevity. It condenses for the buisy

reader the resuits of wide researchi

and sound practical judgment. Al

miay flot agree wifth bis conclusions,

yet everyone înuist admit that hie lias

trcated the subject vîgorotusly and

fearlessly ai-d that lie bias brouglit to

liglit many facts of which no man can

afford to be ignorant, wlbo has any

idea of eniploying a Trust Company

as bis excecutor or trustee.

Mr. Heaton gives the bistorical de-

velopment of the Trustee Comnpany

througbout flic [t itislh Empire and

the UJnited States.
I-le points out the chief duties of

these companies to individuals and to

the public,-things which the com-

panies themnsclves are not at all slow

about keeping constantly hefore the

public eye; yet the book bias an advan-

tage over the companies in that while

they argue from the standpoint of

"business intercst," Mr. Ileaton dis-

euisses the subjeet from the standpoint

of a seholar and author.
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TH1X HALF-MILLION ENDOWMENT

CAMPAIGN.

A N effort is about to be made to

increase the efficiency of Queen's

by adding haif a million to its endow-

ment. The words are easy to write,

we know, but the thing is hard to (Io.

We are sometimes inclined to envy

Toronto's access to the sjlver-casket,
which is the public money chest, for,
even wben it wants a Convocation

Hall, and not more -teachers, the Goýv-

ernment beads flie list of subscribers

with a bandsome $50,000, more than

the entire cost otf Grant Hall. And

down at "old McGill" the thing seemns

to the bystander to be even more situ-

pie; youi merely turn a tap, and out

gushes a veritable fouintain of gold. A

gymnasiuim is wanted, let us say; the

Croestis-Aladdin rubs his iamp; we

look expectantly, and Io, "the spien-

(ltur fails on castle walls."
But the outsider or bystander is apt

after ail to take an ouitside view of

what is going on. The Governnment
in Ontario coid not support Toronto

as generouisly as it (lOCS, were it ilot
that the people of O)ntario believe iiu
eclucation and support the Govern-
ment. And again it has neyer been

'thle habit of wealthy mren to throw
awav their means reclessly 0o1 unde-
serving objects. Behinci the steady
streami of munificence inuindating Mc-
Gi there mutst be the dynamnics of a
strong belief in the value of that insti-
tultion to the higher intellecttual life of
the country.

Toronto and Montreal will hiave no
desire to dispute ouir fond boast that
in Quieen's there is a tincture of philo-
sophy, that is a love of Iearning, and
also a tincture of pilanthropy, fhiat is

a wish to be of use. lit our extra-
mutral courses Queen's bas given in-
struction to those who are edulcation-
ally handicapped, a struggling teachi-
er, it may be, who for some reason
was unable to attend classes. Nor
have the intramurals coirnplained that
they are not getting their penny's-
Worth. But work that is more effi-
cient andi wouild cover a greater range
could be (lone if the means were avail-

able. It needs no lynx-eye to see that
some of the existing departments
shotuld now be materially strengthen-
ced, wbile there are whole provinces of

learning and research, whose borders

can harclly be said to be even touched.
The nîaterial prosperity of the country
is making strides, and the intellectutal

interests shotild be abreast of the ma-

teriai. What better way of keeping

pace witb E7ngland, Scotiand, the

States and Germnany is there than to

emullate their zeal for their colleges ?
We can shoot as accurately, row and

sail as fast, hit the golf bail as far and

straiglit as they; let uis also tbink as
clearly, know as thoroughly, aim as
high.
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Tt is but bare justice to say that the
graduates of Qucen's have aiways
been ready to prove their loyaity by
their works, and have, flot without
pinching and1 scraping, seen their
Aima Mater safeiy throuigh more
tight places than one. So they wili
flot be surprised to hear again the
(lrurr beating to the charge. This
time it is surely an encouragement for
then to .know that three strong
synods of the Preshyterian chuirch are
taking the bruint of the work ; but the
veterans will, doubtiess, be at their
l)osts, (leronstrating again the truth
of the adage that there is strength
even in fagots, if they are bundled to-
gether. The unde rgraduates of the
coilege, whichi bas been founided on
the rock of the 01(1 Ontario stran(l
somewbere about the timie of the
flood, wish this new enclowinent
movement the ultmost succeSS.

JOURNAL VS. HAND-BOOK.IT may seem rather superflious ta the
reaclers of these editoriai columins

that the Quleen's College JOURNAL

should personaiiy corne forth and
truimpet its rigbit ýto preeminence and
priority over ail other coliege publica-
tions or mecliurns. If there were not
decided reasons for mnaking such a
seif-lauidatory assertion, a public pro-
clamation of this nature woid bave
too, much the smack of a cheerful
egoism coipliienting itself. What
has arisen to mar the peaceful medita-
fions of the editor, wbo is by profes-
sion a wieider of the pen, flot of tbe
sword ?
,Here is tbe "causa belli": When

the Business Manager saliied forth to
procure the usuai quota of advertise-
ments, whîcb by the way are one of
the MOSt essential factors in the pub-

lication of this periodical, he found
that a competitor had alreadv heen
over the grouind. This rival evinced
such acuite business enterprise that
our admiration for bis zeai was soon
swallowed uip by our extreme pity for
bis indiscretion. The writer of this
article is a firrn believer in the law of
competition, but at the sanie time lie
labours under the impression that
veracity and a large open-mindedness
sbouid characterize ail coilege com-
mercial transactions, imp)ortant facts,
which mnay bave nmomentarily escaped
our friend's attention ?

You aIl know the littie book to
which we refer. Tt resembies Web-
ster's Pocket Dictionary in more ways
than one, and is a veritabie Klondike
of information to the student-body.
But perhaps von didn't know "that it
was tbe stutieuts' i)aler,- "that it biad
a larger circulation than the JOUR-

NAýL,' anti that "not onlv were its rates
far cheaper but it was a more efficient
advertising medium than the JOURNAL,

as the student consulted it as religi-
ousiy as he does bis Bible, or the state
of bis puirse."

The hait was tempting, and in somne
cases the advertiser bit before be was
fuiliy aware of the true facts of the
case. Now (lon't misunderstand our
meaning. There is no one, we believe,
in Quleen's University, who will say
one wor(l against the printing of thi's
important colmpeditum of college in-
fornation. But without hurting any
one's feelings we wish to emphasize
tbe following points, which are known
to ail, but have apparently slipped
from sonie inemories, nainely: Tlhat
the QuipEN's CoLLEGE, JOURNAL. is tue
only officiai organ of the whoie stul-
(lent biody, anti that as such it suirely

bas priority over ail other college pub-
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lications. The JOURNAL. COIIld not be
printe(l withouit the assistance of the
advertisers, but in spite of this fact it
does not clai a monopoll\, or mi ani
way attenipt to throw a stiunhlling
hlock in the way of any, of the college
societies or organizations, wbo pro-
cure advertisernents to defray cost of
printiug programmfles, &C., as long as
tbey conflue tbcmnselves to their re-
spective splieres. 1311t the JOURNAL1

objects, andi objects nmost strongly, to

the uuncalled for 'knlockiug" that xvas
donc this stummiier. Suich Machiavel-
bian tactics sow the see(l of dou'bt in
the nîiund of the advertiser, and sbiakc
luis confidence iu ail Queeni's publica-
tions. 1'ronm an econoii standpoint
it were far better for the JOURNAL to

advance the necessary miouey to en-
sure the printiug of the book to which
we refer than that its existence shouild
be threatened bv sncb wanton and im-
probable statements.

If youi cannot beip) the management
of the JOITRNAL 1w any active partici-

pation lu its affairs, at least give it the
henefit of your moral support. Al
the a(ivertisers in this paper are as
rnuich interested in the resits of thieir

iuvestmieut as yon are in the restilts of
the spring examiinations. Patronize
those who patronize von. Reciprocal
advantage is a g.ood busines~s practice.
Wbienever possible give the benefit of
,yotir purchase to the bulsiness man
wbio advertises in yonir paper, and on
every occasion sav, "I saw your ad-
vertisenent in the Queen's College
Journal. Tbis spirit of "noblesse
oblige" wiil do more to assist the
JOURNAL than anytbing cisc. The
advertiser at once sces that bis "adl" is
ptilling and bot'h the JOURNAL. and the
iiiiddienian profit l'y you r kiudness.
Don>t delay! Put this principle in
Practise to-day!

SUGGeSTflONS.F RE QUENTLY it lias occurred to
us that iu the past tbe JOURNAL

lias been too littie tiscd by tbe studeuts
otntside of tbe reguilariy appointcd
staff. This mnakes the burden of edit-
ing exceedingiy severe. The editors
of ail] tbe varions departments are
bus1v with their stul(ies an(l tbey re-
Ilnctantiv, assume any otber sucb timie-
absorbing task as college j'ournaisis.
To sav tbese muen are bulsv, industri-
mis, bard-working, is oly to repeat
whbat everyone knows. Idiers are
neyer chosen for snicb (luties. Tbey
are no more tiseful biere thau anv-
wbere cisc ini life. The Alima Mater
Society is very wise and relieves f rom
serving it iu tbe sligbitest capacity
tbose wbo babituially sbirk tbeir dnty.
Consequentiy it often bappens tbat
tbe JOURN Ar, is eutrnsted to tbose wbo
aiready carry heavy loads of academic
work. The pressure of stndy, to-
getlher with. tbe constant demand for a
fresbiness of style and matter, wbicb
is weli-uigb impossible to meet, makes
the stiflent-e(iitor indignant at the un-
synmpatbetic criticisrn that is so ofteu
poured ont on bis department, or on
the JOURNAL, as a wboie, by those wlho
refuse to furuislh a single itemi for its
pages. Wlholesome, sympatbetic cri-
ticismn is a spuir to progress aud is
earnestly ilivited, but siipercilionisness
is as the poison of asps to the pains-
takçiig editor wbio lias cînpioyed every
availai)le nieaus to miake bis colimuns
intercsting, attractive and stimiating,
but wbo bias fotind it impossible to
keep a streani of perennial fresbness
flowing fromn bis peu.

So don't be aiways telliug what the
editors ought to (10 and what yotn
wotild do if you_ were in a certain
>ue's place, just (10 wbat yoti ougbt to

(10 in yotir own place and voil wiil wiu
many more admirers.
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In this connection we have tlîoughbt
that mlcli of the 1-onotony and tame-
ness, that generally characterizes col-
lege journals, would disappear if its
cohinins wcrc ilsed more frequently
liv tbe stu(lents outside of the "staff.'',
We uirge von therefore te usc the col-
uinins of tie jJOUR~NAL wbenever '<ot
have a prebleiîî te discuss, or an',
topic of interest te hring before eur
readers. *'ihe JOLSNAL is the 1)17-

perty of tie sttudeuts andI net of the
1staff.-' 'l'lie -staff-' slimild bc the

siallest contributers iustead cf the
soec coiltributors. If '<ou sec tlîat the
r)eriadical lacks anything, it is your
(lIlty te suppAy it or te hold y our
peace.

WbvN, is se little genu1ile peetry pro-
cluce(1 in Canada ? This is a land of
wonderful natiiral lieauty and( oee
possessing exhauistless sources of
peetic suggestion, andi wbv are poetry
and song se scarce? r e shall not at-
tempt te answer this question, but will
ask, instead, why unîversities in this
country encourage science ani-i philo-
sopby se îuîch andl the arts cf poetry
anti eratory se littie. I rizes and
niedals arc given in these ether
branches, why îîot fer a story, a poenm
or an oration ? The JOUhRNAL WiIl
gladly publisb any original poeim or
stery of nienit banded ini for publica-
tion, andi will give every encourage-
ment te carncst efforts of this sort.
Funrthermore, if we mighit be seý fortu-
nate as te gain thic car cf the Senate
for a moment, we would venture te
suggest that prizes or medals be
offered annually te encourage these
branches cf the "liheral arts." A very
littie inducement along these uines
would stimulate considerable effort,
and, while we could scarcely expect
mnuch competition at first, we feel con-

fident that in a few vears thc rivalrv
woul(l bcecxcee(hinglv keen and thé
restilts very satisfactory.

\Ve regret very much that our
.Business Manager, who was leiiig
sticb excellent work, lias found it imi-
piossible te serve the JOURNAL, any
longer ini that capacitv. MNI. Pelsen
lias alreatl\ tisplayed intucb abilitv
an(l lias p)ut forth censi(leralile energv
te place the JOUIZNAL on a substantial
fluancial basis, and it lias been witIb
great reluctauce tlîat we have accept-
cd bis resignation. The tliauks of the
staff, as well as of tbe Almîa Mater
Society, arc (lue to hini for the gra-
tuiteus work lie lias alreadv (loue;
and( although we shall no longer have
lus direct assistance we feel assured
that lie wihl always have a very vital
iuterest ini the pregress Of the JOUR-
NAL We have lost a thorouglx
competeut manager but have been for-
tunate in secuiring a successor wll
tried in mnany departments of cohhege
life.

The resignation cf Mr. Beggs, the
Asseciate Editor, bas aise materially
weakened the staff, but we hope te sec
luis p)lace filled at an carly date. The
Sporting Editor, Mr. Dunlop, bas aise
foulnd it imupossible te octupy Ilis clesk
anmoîg uls, but we bave been favored
by the 'fates" in tbat we were enabled
te hay violent hands on se cempetent a
successor andi to dIrag huinu into ouir
ranks. AIl hiouer te these muen who
bave corne te the support of the JoUR-
NAL in ber need.

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.

F ROM wbat lieiglhts we bave
fallen !" "Inte wbhat (hepthis we

have heen phuinged !" These werds
express tbe tener of the exclamations
which fahi frorn the lips of cvery truc
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uncorrupted citizen of Ointario to-day.

We, who bave plumned ourselves on"

our dlean politics 'have in tbe last de-

cadeC plunged ouirselves intu the filth

and ri-ire of political corruption in a

r-nost disg-racefuil mianner. The recent

election trials have clearly revealed to

the electorate tbe total unworthiness

of both parties to the public confi-

dence. Judging f roni the facts

divulged in the courts we are reluct-

antly forced to the conclusion that in

every closely contested district there

werc false oathis, impersoflatiofi and

bribery paid for out of the " election

fiunds"-whiceh are nothing more nor

less than corruption fuinds-of hothi

the contesting parties, and that the

seat went to the highest "bidder."

This is a woefuil state of affairs

against whichi every patriotic Cana-

dian must raise bis voice.

The cause of tbis is not in any one

man. Tt is no more to be charged to

Mr. 'Ross and Mr. Whitney than to

the Hon. Edward Blake or Sir Johin

McDonald. Tf any one of these re-

sorted to corruipt practice tbey doubt-

less fotund a very large constituiencdy

as corruipt as themselves and both-

briber and bribed bave hiad a demoral-

izing« effeet uipon the public mind.

There have always been men in the

couintrv that qcorned to sell their free-

dom. "The nmost skilfuil and extrava-

gant corrulptionist, the most darinz

and fool-hiardv "'vote-anld-influience"

ptirchaser cotild neyer bave been

brazen enoilgh to make anv suicb base

and demoralizitig proposition to 'Prin-

cipal Grant. His aniswer woild have

been a buirst of indiFnation like a

flash from a tbuinder-cloild, from the

shock of which the "boodler" wotuld

neyer recover tintil he tiirned from bis

seduictive abominations to be a man.

No, the cause is flot atone in the man

who buys, flot atone in -the man who

sells, but it is traceable to the debased

mnoral consciois-ness of the citizens

aud to the exceedingly low estimate

they place on their political freedom.

Changing governments will flot im-

prove this lamentable condition of

affairs chiefiy becauise the core of the

trouble is not there. A government

with a large majority does not stoop

to such practice, flot on accouint of

principle, but becauise it bas no need.
It is when the parties are evenly

divided that corruption becomes ram-

pant and the latent baseness of poli-

tîcal leaders and supporters is made

mianifest. Thuls the evil cannot be

ctired by puilling down one leader and

setting up anotber. Men personally

implicated in illegal practices shotild

be excluded f rom public office by alI

means, and the "Bench" is to be com-

mended for its fearless action in these

matters, but it is the higbest folly to

trace ail the corruption to the "rotten-

ness of tbe governiments." The "rot-

tenness"i is not in the governments,

nor in the parties as suchl, but in the

public consciousqness. Two evenly 'bal-

aflce(l parties, with patronage on the

one band and tbe hope of it on the

other, with no reallv "live" issules on

which to appeal to thc people. 'have al-

ways heeni corriipt since party gov-

ernment was introduced into politics.

Thils it wouild seem that there are

but two wavs of escaping corruption

in politics. The first is-and this is

bv far the better one-to edilcate the

puiblic consciouisness to a proper esti-

mate of individilal freedomn and to a

loftv view of the trile dignity of man.

The second method does not cure, bt

serves as a temporary remedy, and it

is for the parties to corne to the people
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with stifficiently important questions
that bribery will thereby be rendered
impossible, and that candidates and
parties cease to show the electorate s0
plainly that their chief desire is to
"eget into office" regardless of the
means.

This low state of affairs, now so
noticeable in politics, is flot by any
means confined to this department of
life. It bas its seat in the human
beart, flot in the institutions. It is one'
of the most lamentable features of
Labor Ijnionism to-day. Everywhere
men want something for notbing.
Daily men suppress their ideas of
right and justice and honor for a littie
gain. Laborers look bard on the
"wages"~ si de of the contract, but at-
tain their miserable ideal best when
they give the least work for a unit of
pay. Where is tbe mnanly, dignified
independence and integrity that once
characterjzed the artisan? It has been
supplanted by the 'base desire to get
Somnething for notbing. He bas sold
these tbings to an organization with
the vain hope that Labor would thi;s
be able to grasp Capital by tbe throat
and cause lier to disgorge a portion
of bier unjtîst plunder. Manuifacturing
and business in general are likewise
mnarred witb tbis sanie degenerate
greed of gain. Governments, private
members, municipalities, etc., are
bribed to secure suitable legisiation
regardless of what is right.

But are the universities and students
in universities free froni tbis sanie
spirit of corruption ? Are we not a
little prone to
deCompound 'for sins we al'e inclined

to
By damning those we have no niind

Be it said to our shame, but this
sanie spirit of corruption reveals itself
in our very midst. Cliques, secret
societies and ail such organizations
that work in the (lark for their private
advantage against their fellows, to-
gether withi the "grafters," are just
the materials out of whicli later on
political corruptionists are formed.
This self-sanie detestable spirit sbows
itsel-f at the examinations in everv tini-
versity in the forni of slhameless copy-
ing whiclî in spite of the strictest vigi-
lance is yet not infrequently practiced.

The evil tien is riglît here in our
midst. Llproot it in tbe individuial or
the nation, can neyer he pure. No
country can he politically dlean while
lier educated men are corrupt. Uni-
versity men shotuld be a'bove reproacb.
Canada needs men more than doctors
or lawyers or engineers. Pour out
no curses on tbe Goverument-the
people make the goveruments. Parlia-
ments are but the reflexion of the men
who tolerate theni. A rîghteous elec-
torate demands a righteouis govern-
ment, and their demands are always
heeded. Political corruption 'begins
witb tbe individual and must end
there.

AGAIN a populous little village of
some eight or nine liundred in-

habitants lias moved into Kingston.
Again these hundreds of students have
wandered up and down, far and near,
seeking suitable board and lodgings.
'These things are becoming year by
year harder to find, nîany very srnall
and inferior roonis being offered and
rented sirnply becatise of the scarcity.
The ever-increasing difficulties experi-
enced by students along these lines
and the exorbitant prices dernanded
for rooms and board are compelling
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us to consider the probiemn of a "Stu-
dents' Residence" and "Dining-hall ."

Everv year students are confronted
with'the staternent of suich convincing
facts as 'coal is dear,' "kerosene has
raised one cent a gallon," "they say
tea is going to be 25c. a pound," or
"tooth-picks are going to be of a
poorer quality for the money." By
such arguments the unwary frcshman
is persuaded to pay an extra haîf-dol-
lar a wcek for board and as a resitt
lie must deny himself the 'honor of
paying the regular fees 'to the stu-
(lents' societies, flot to mention the
pleasure hoe loses by having to givo upl
ail the football andi hockey matches,
"At Homes," students' dances and the
"Conversat."

The city is now taxed to bier fullest
capacity. Every suitable room is
taken and every table that is witbin a
reasonable distance from the college
is filled. Ail are accommodated now,
but wbat of the future? If the at-

tendance increases as rapidly during
the next ten years as it bas during the
past ten-anci cvcrything indicates a
greater increase-wbat is to be donc
with themn?

EDITORIAL NOTES.

What about the new gymnasium?

Grant Hall is now nearly completed
and it is expected tbat it will be form-
ally opened about the first of Deccm-
ber. This wiil be a particularly good
time for a big (lemonstration by the
students as Grant Hall is the students'
gift to the uiniversity as wcll as their

visible tribute to the late Principal
Grant. Let somie of our mon of ideas
get to work on this proposition early.

We woulcl like to suggest that tbe
University apply to the Postmaster-
General (now that "elections" are
coniIing on) to bave a ";mail box"
placed iii some convemient spot on the
University grounds. C)ther universi-
tics possess this luxury, why not'
Q ueen's?

This ycar the JOURNAL Will publish
a calendar of ail the meetings of so-
cieties, etc., provided the secretaries of
these societies furnish us with the
necessary data. We also wish thic
Aima Mater Society to uitilize one of
our columnns in eaclh issue to place be-
fore our readers an outline of the im-
portant business transactcd each fort-
might.

T HE dolce far niente days of sum-
mer are over, days spent by the

fair smiling waters of our lakes 'nceath
the sbade of sturdy Canadian maples
and oaks. Hammock-dreaming days

ocase were tbose, days of yachting,
paddling or rowing. And others
more strenuious were passcd witb ten-
nis racket, golf sticks or swimming
lessons, followcd by nîglhts of repose
,free from ail hatinting spectres of in-
tricacies in math., obstreperous calen-
dars, essays and exarus. Can any-
tbing surpass tbe silvcry splendour of
those moonlight nighits by summer
waters ?

But from aIl mîdstummcr nights'
drcams there comes awakening. As
the scason waned, the miaples tbrtist
,out arms of vivid scarlet and we
awoke to 'the realîzation that certain
preparations were necessary for the
coming mnonths. Sucb turning over
of wardrobes, such trips to the drcss-
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maker! brown versus blue, red or
green; 'tucks or plaits, three or thir-
teen, till at last on a late September
day, wondrous creations lie piled
arouind our open trunk, whose dimin-
ishing vacuum we eye in despair. A
Jkind sister or good inother cornes to
our aid, folds and tucks away, tilI
finally the lid will shut down. Then
the farewells, the "write soon," the
last glimpse of the littie home station,
and we are on our way. A breath, a
pause, a few hours' ride on the fast
express, and we are in Kingston-
Such is our coming.

The spirit brooding over the hand-
some pile 'of stone buildings constitu-
ting our Aima M ater looks back to
Qther days. He surveys the scene
when the first sniall -band of vouths
seeking the key to the learning of t'le
ages, wen(led its way for days by
boat, stage or lumbering ox waggon
to the historie old town-seeking out
the new, much as La Salle had done.
Small heginnings were those of sixty
odd years ago-a frai-e building on
Princess Street for lecture halls, a
staff of three professors, and students
three or four, As clown the years lie
glances the company of the elect
grows apace, and the fine 01(1 Arts
building rises on the campus. But
anon-strange intrusion! These are
pot alI men ,valiant in strength,
mighty in intellect whio tread lier
halls. Queen's in the vanguard to
sanction co-education, opens lier doors
to the wornen of our land and a brave
few enter the lists. How unlike their
coming to ours! No group 'of seniors
to welcome, and to smooth away the
difficulties of the first days. Two,
timidly, yet bow bravely, enter the
mysteriaus halls of the medical build-
ings and soon the small nucleus of
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wýomen students in Arts is enrolled.
Twenty years ago last Convocation
three in Medicine and two in Arts
claîmned their degrees, and in the fol-
lowing few years by twos and threes
they appeared in the ranks of the gra-
duates. To-day within the folds are
;net post-graduates guiding the un-
ýcertain steps of beginners in linguistie
]ore; post-mortems, a small company
bearing alI their weight of learning
sedately, caîi in view of "just one
class more." Seniors too are there,
weighted withi honors and with duties
going forth to encouinter theirGoliath.
Tfo theni the short tume leading to a
certain dread month, April by name,
seems ail too inadequate, to gain the
place coveted in First Division. O
the littie more, and how much it is!
An(l the little less and wliat worl(ls-
away. And tieu von mieet the junior.
She it is whose honor classes have ail
,at once opened their mnysterious miazes
to hier and she realizes that she mulst
be up and doing while natural life
shaîl last, lest sonrie evil o'ertake hier
and cause ber to be abroad perforce
iincannily in the days that follow 'o06.
0f aIl our band the Sophomiore is
freest to corne and go at will. Has
she not proven lierself in the year that
is gone? And lias shie xîot thiree wlhole
years ahead wherein to wrest fromn
the fates the coveted prize? It is good
to feel that "Nothing von miar but the
year can men(l."

Welcomed warily with heart anI
band, guided in your (lifficulties by
advice fouinded on our experiences,
iiitiated into our life by the inysteries
of Freshettes' Re-ception and chaper-
oned sedately through Freshmen's
Reception-thus yotir life in Quieen-'s
opens. We trust that each year will
bring to you its full store of good and
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tbat you in days of wise Seniorship
may welcomne a band of as promising
Fresbettes as we now do.

'The Levana Society looks forward
to a winter of good things. Our flrst
meeting, with the address of our
president, Miss Williams, and musical
numbers followed by its social hour,
gave us a foretaste of this. To tbe
Freshies a timely word-you cannot
afford to miss a single meeting as
you'l see by reading our winters pro,-
gramme. Here we learn to conduct
our meetings along business lines, and
to express ourselves in debate-both
prepared and impromptu. We bear
f rom time to time the sweet numbers
of the world's musical souls or learn
of the lives and work of other master
minds. In a word we can bere keep
alive our love of the beautiful along
those lines more or less crowded out
of tbe 'ordinary University calendar,
and round out our characters into the
symmetry of true womanbood.

In view of the fact that tbere is a
desire on tbe part of tbe authorities of
Queen's to have some education in
music added to the curriculum, and
that there already exists a fund for
that purpose, it is týo be boped that the
lady students avail themnselves of tbe
treat provided by the Ladies' Musical
Club., Mr. Rubin Goldmark, of New
York, is to give bis series of Lecture
Recitals with illustrations on the
piano on Wagner's Music Dramas.
The series is arranged for the week,
Nov. 2lst to 27th.

1. Rheingold.
2. Die Walkuere.
3. Siegfried.
4. Goetterdaemmerung.
5. Die Meister Singer von Nuern-

berg.
6. Parsifal.

Those who heard bis lecture here
last year were unanimouis in desiring
that arrangements should be made for
this course. By special arrangement
students may obtain tickets for thc
course, for one dollar.

The Ladies' Gymnasium is open
and classes are being formed for the
winter course. Miss Pierdon is to
give the instruction, and it is to be
hoped that not a single girl neglect
this most essential part of ber devel-
opmeflt.

Among the many ordinary and ex-
traordinary features of college life,
perbaps the m-ost novel is the utter
disregard of times and seasons as
planned by Dame Nature. Wbile
Mother Earth is calling to ber chul-
dren to, lay aside their suimmer gar-
ments of the day, and prepare to don
the white robe of natuire's resting
time, our Aima Mater is bestirring
herself to provide for a fresb influx of
life. Our spring time is fairly upon
us, bringing witb it, in the class of
'08, our spring flowers. For we too
have spring flowers-gentle violets,
sturdy hyacinths and graceful tulips,
and nowhere do tbey receive a more
tender welcome than in our Young
Women's Christian Association.

Those wbo were present at our first
meeting can, 1 amn sure, have no doubt
of the sincerity of our welcome. The
Levana Room was looking its pretti-
est. The artistic furnishings blended
well witb the tints of the autumn
leaves, forming the design of 1908,
the date of promise to many a hopefull
freshie. The music blendecl harmorn-
ously with the spirit of gladness which
pervaded the meeting, Miss Perley
and Miss Clark each favoring us with
a fltting selection, and the addresses
of our Hon. President, Mrs. Dyde,
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andI Our President, iVl1iss l-awes, were
full of loving welcomne and kindly
ýcounsel.

For the benefit of those flot present
we will give briefly the substance of
the latter. We would like you to
know first of ail that our association
is for ail denominatioris. it is Christ-
ian, flot Sectarian. Ail are welcome
to corne to the meetings and coîltri-
bute their share towards giving help
to others. We know that no girl
enters college who will flot have lier
problems to solve, and we will endea-
.vor to help lier where we can. Ail of
us have a spiritual life to develop; our
meetings together are intended to
strengthen this feeling after the un-,
seen and eternal. We aim, flot to
cultivate a sickly, emotional religios-
ity, but a true womanly character,
strong to suifer, and willing to labor
to make the world about us a wee bit
brighter for our having lived in it.

Nor is our interest confined to the
spiritual if e of our girls. We some-
times, however, feel a littie difficulty
in speaking of the care of the physical,
'because we have been told that people
.in glass houses should flot throw
stones, and we are ail of us inclined

'to neglect our health in the search of
what, for the time, seems more im-
portant or inviting. Our Hon. Presi-
dent's words of counsel were there-
,fore very timiely, and we feit that they
sprang from a real, motherly interest
in us, which we very much appreciate.
Mrs. Dyde advised us to pay special
attention to exercise, ventilation, and
early retiring f rom functions of a
social nature. No Objection was
raised to any special form. of social
entertaifiment, but the protracting of
those social eyents into the small
hours of the morning was very much

deplored. It was maintained that no
girl could remain ont late and feel
fresh for lier next day's work. No one
person can regulate the closing hour
of social functions, but eadi girl can
make up lier mind to leave early ber-
self, and it will not be long before a
more wholesome order of things pre-
vails than at present.

After the Presidents' addresses, a
numnber of the girls extended in a few
words their welcome to the incoming
class, and we would like to emphasize
here these words of welcome.

An invitation was then extended by
the President to the iiew mierubers of
our family to visit the Fort on the fol-
lowing day, weather permitting. The
meeting then closed with the Mizpahi
l3enediction.

On Friday afternoon, October the
seventh, the Y.W.C.A. held its second
meeting. We had present with us
Miss C. Macdonald, who sails in No-
Ivember for japan to take up lier mis-

'siontry work there as a representative
of the Dominion Association. She
gave a rapid sketch of the work of the
.Association in japan, which now
dlaims a deeper interest from us since
we are privileged to know one of the
workers personally. Miss Elliott, the
new Kingston deaconess, was also
with us, and by a few well-chosen
words regarding lier work, left a deep
impression on the minds of the girls
Of the large possibilities. of a hife spent
for others. Miss Munro sang for us
very pleasingly.

The Ladies' Gice Cluîb has again
been 'organized and this year they in-
tend nniting with the Gentlemen's
Cl ,ub in the production, of certain
Selections in the annual concert. It is
hoped that many will take advantage
Of the training this club aifords.
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O NCE more the hialls of Queen's
are thronged with busy groups

of young men and maidens who are

here in the quest of knowledge and-

other things. There is something ex-

hilarating in the mere association of

those who are bound by ties of com-
mon work and the pursuit of that

ideal set forth by our Aima Mater.
The past two weeks have gone quick-

iy and merrily in renewing old ac-

quaintances and cementing new ones;

in Oriental interviews with boarding-

house mistresses and Occidental ones
with Professors and books. And in

ail the rush and excitement of open-

ing week the most pleasing and ever-
present feeling is: How delightful to

be back in the atmosphere of the insti-

tution that is filling so large a place in
our lives 1

The ubiquitous freshman is the

most prominent personage with us at

this season. There are said to be Fiore

in the freshman class in Arts this year

than ever before. We hope that the

present era of expansion and progress
at our college is but the beginning of

a far greater destiny than we before

had hoped for it. To a large extent
the future of Queen's depends on the

ability of hier graduates to make them-

selves a force in the great outside
world. That hier sons and daughters
in the past have been a significant fac-

tor in our country's if e augurs wel

that their successors will be the samne.

For this reason we would impress up-

pn the freshmen their value to

Queen's; as, perhaps, they have
thought hitherto only of Queen's

value to them.
No doubt many motives impelled

the members of the new class to come
here. That these motives were al

more or less worthy is probable. But
it ought to be a subject of serious con-
sideration for each one as to whether
he bas really determined to be some-
thing for the University as well as
have the University be something for
him. Our college has an illustrious
record, and it is well that each mem-
ber of the new class should bear in
mind fhat he already bas a reputation
to sustain. No person who is anima-
ted at ail 'by generous or worthy mo-
tives can lightly consider his import-
ance to the larger Queen's.

But our coliege does not demand
this withouit an adequate return. iEach
one of us bas corne to coliege, we pre-
sume, for a definite purpose. That
purpose can be summed up in one
phrase: To make the most of iife.
To this end many have turned to
Queen's expecting, no doubt, that an
education such as is received here wil
help to actualize the ideal set forth.
And we venture to say that there
neyer was a time in the history of this
country tha't a college education was
more urgently required hy the men
and women who are to mould the life
of the nation. The opportunity for
making the nlost of life was n-eyer s0
great and the issue neyer so momen-
tous as now. Many (so-called) self-
made men'have loudly deciared that
the prize of success is within fhe grasp
of ail who dare to reach for it, rather
than with those who may take time to
make adequate preparation by educa-
tion.

The fitting answer to such pluto-
crats is that they have neither fairly
estimated the end nor the means to be
empioyed to, attain it; and that. above
ail, they are far f rom being the origin-
ai craftsmen they presumed them-
selves to be. For in the one case they



have judged the prize to he material ;
and in the othcr have underestimiateci
the value of the rest of society to their
success, and ini particular the power
wiel(led by the disciplinec inmmd. Now
the end aimed at by the truly good
citizen is rnaterial and much more. To
adequately perform the duties of a
good citizen and make flie most 'of life
we must be trained; and this discip-
line is the more easily obtained at an
institution-of learning where there are
experts in command.

The Arts students are, then, t.o be
congratulated thait their work-per-
haps more than that of any othier fac-
ulty-enables themi to take a broader
and at the same time, a more sincere
view of life. It is.the supreme neces-
sity to learn the art of making the
most of life. Yoiî can start life with
the accumulated dlollars which your
parents gathered; but you cannot be-
gin in living guided by the same wis-
dom which they have stored during
years of discipline. It is possible to
rapidly acquire a knowledge of the
material world, which learned scien-
tists have garnered, by thinking their
thoughts after them. But this is flot
the case in the Art of Living. It is
impossible to acquire in any such rela-
tively easy and rapid way the spirit
which made these men's lives truly
g1reat.

The material world loomns very
large in the eyes of men at present.
And it is but just to say that a suc-
cessful life is impossible without the
,rneans of living. We mnust first live
before we can live nobly. The great
wealth of the present age makes it
possible that so many can take time to
learn more accurateîy the Art of life.
These same plutocrats have fortified
the citadels of wisdom with their
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wealth. Yet, acknowledging ail, let
us not be blindled by the gaudy colors
of the present to the chastened beauty
of the past; nor let our cars be so
(leafened by the strident notes of pre-
sent materialism that we cannot hear
the clear tones of past experience. It
is here that the Arts sttîdents have a
great privilege. The future is flot
ours, and we cannot even attempt to
fathom the complex problemi that it
will bring to us; but we know if we
çan imbibe something of that spirit
whîch anin-ated the great men of bye-
gone days, and seek to let suchi a spirit
guide our lives in the present, the
future battle will have been already
won.

The JOURNAL extends to the class
'08 a cordial welýcome and trusts that
they will enter with zest into ail the
varied life of the college world and
that they wil fill with dignity and hon-
our any position of trust confei-red
Ppon them. They will be tendered a
more delightful welcome at the Fresh-
man's Reception at an early date.

TPhe Bulletin boards in the Arts
,building at present are a wonder to
hehold. Here notices are placed over
one anotiier until ail is confusion
worse confounded. Many of the offi-
cial, and other important notices, are
-obscured from view; and oftentimes
.such notes have smart addenda bv un-
aIiscovered humorists, who shaîl put
Mark Twain, some day soon, in a
,back seat. Surely something ought
to be donc to remedy this state of
,affairs. It is suggested that a Bulle-
t.in board for important notices be
,placed in the hall, on which no notes
could be placed unless. signed by the
Registrar.

We believe this is the case at
Varsity, and it is tîme something
similar was donc at Queen's.
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Do flot negleet to, become registered
in the Arts Society as the election of
officers will soon take place. The fee
for registration is one dollar. This
society has charge of the Reading
Room and ail other matters pertaining
to the Arts Faculty, including the

Concrsus Iniquitatîs et Virtutîs.
,This Court corrects ail who have flot
a proper conception of the deportment
of an Arts student.

]?ALL EXAMINATIONS.

The foilowing students were suc-
cessful in securingtheir degrees at the
September examinations:

Master of Arts-James Alexander
*Aiken, "The Globe,"' Toronto.

Bachelor of Arts-John H. Miller,
Avening; E. G. D. MacEachren,' Des-
barats; C. 0. Nichol, Hamilton; F.
R. Sargent, Kingston.

TfO insert a Divinity column in a
IJOURNAL appearing two weeks

before the Divinities themselves seems
like preaching a sermon in an empty
churcli. Then when to this is added
the further fact that this is the first
issue of the JOURNAL for a new termi
and that this column is accordingly
the first production from the pen of
its modest editor, verily we tremble to
make, our littie bow, even before these
empty pews.

As the raison d'être of this column
we need oniy plead the recent momnen-
tous events that have taken place in
Divinity Hall. Dr. Jordan's return
home again after his beneficiai year
abroad,--Prof. McComJb's sudden re-
signation,-and the appointment of
Prof. MacNaughton after bis lament-
ed loss to McGill for a year-what a
feast ail this news is to an editor's
devouring pen 1

During last termi we were consoled
for the absence of our beioved Dr.
Jordan cbiefiy by two facts: First,
that every mail brought us encourag-
ing news of improvement in our ab-
sent professor's health, and second,
that his absence gave us tb&7 opportun-
ity of 'having a most pleasant and pro-
fitable year's work with Rev. Dr.
Macgillivray. While we * rejoice to
welcome Dr. Jordan back to Queen 's
again, we regret to learn that hie is not
yet as strong as we wouid ail wish
him to be. Wbile hie is much better
than when hie went away a year ago
hie will have to return to his work cau-
tiously, being careful flot to overtax
his strength. So we will ail have to
try and ligbten his duties by our own
diligence and hard work, hoping that
in a short time hie will feel himself as
strong and well as ever.

When telegraph and newspaper
spread abroad the news that the Rev.
Prof. McComb had resigned the chair
of Church History at Queen's it came
indeed as a shock to us ail. We are
truly sorry to have heard the last of
Prof. McComb's lrish wit and elo-
quence, which lie poured forth in
those sonorous and ponderous periods
of his on the thrilling topic of Euse-
bius. His broad scholarship and

scholastic reputation won our admira-
tion, if flot our awe. Stili, in ail hion-
esty and frankness it may be whisper-
ed that in some other respects Prof.
McComb fell under our criticai dis-
favor. Try as best we rnight we were
unable to get interested in his method
of studying Church History. Our
lectures, or rather volumes of dictated
notes, were duli and bard to digest.
The feast was of the "disiecta mem-
bra" of Church History, and ail our
searching failed to reveal to us any
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underlying or overlying principle
binding this mass of material to-
gether. The accumulation of such a
mass of detailed facts, together with a
system of weekly examinations, is
very apt to becomne wearisoinu Lo the
flesh, even when from the hands of
the ablest professor. Outside of Ihese
resuits of his long study and investi-
gation We May say that Prof. Mc-
Comb left us very little. We were
neyer able to find just what bis point
of view was on the great problems of
an amateur theologian. Indeed, as a
man, we failed signally to get ac-
quainted with him, and from first to
last he remained to most of us a
stranger within our gates. In demo-
cratic Queen's a professor who knew-
only one or 'two of his stud 'ents by
name and who made no pretence of
recognizing themn out of the college
must needs be regarded withi sorne
disfavor. Our criticism, we trust, is
free fromn any malice and perfectly
frank; indeed we will admit that very
possiýbly the fanît is haîf our own, and
we repeat that we are sorry to lose
Prof. McComb's eloquence and learn-
ing, which we were able to respect
rather than appreciate.

It is with very great pleasure in-
deed that we welcome Prof. Mac-
Naughton back to Queen's. For a
long time we felt very jealous of the
Arts faculty for having in their midst
a professor who, we feit, rightfully
belonged to Divinity Hall. It was
long a dreamn of every true member of
the Pope's flock that some day and
somnehow we would be able to>steal
Prof. MacNaughton from his quar-
ters in the Arts Building and trans-
plant him into the Hall. When the
discouraging news came that McGill
had secured the services of SO highly
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prized a professor our dreamns and
hopes were dashed to the gromnd.
Only the most sanguine of us dared
express the hope that perhaps even
yet he would return to Queen's. So
when the news came of Prof. Mac-
Naughton's appointment to the vacant
chair of Church History it seemed too
good to be true, and we waited in al-
most breathless anxiety to hear if he
would accept the appointment. His
return meets with the favor of ail con-
cerned and is to be regarded as a high
compliment both to Prof. MacNaugh-
ton himself an-d to Queen's that he
should choose to leave his new posi-
tion at McGill and return to his first
love. Those of us who were privi-
leged to listen to a short course of
Church History lectures f rom Prof.
MacNaughton two years ago know
well what an enjoyable year's work
we have ahead of us. His eloquent
and vivid style, his magnificent en-
thusiasmn and 'broad grasp of the sig-
nificance of the various events and the
period to which they belong, together
with his fascinating personality, ail
combine to ensure us a course of lec-
tures of unparalleled interest and
value.

The trustees have desired that as
Principal Gordon will be so much em-
ployed with the work in connection
with the further endowment of the
University, he should be relieved of
ail class-work. In view of this the
Principal has made arrangements for
the classes that he had himself expect-
ed to take. Systematic Theology will
be taken by Rev. Dr. Macrae, former-
ly Principal and Professor of Sys-
temnatic Theology in Morrin College,
QUebec. The subject assigned in
New Testament Theology, viz., The
Teaching of Jesus, will be taken up
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by Professor MacNaughton. In the
(lepartnient of the English Bible, in
which last year the Principal took up

the 01(1 Testament, lectures will thlis
year be given by Rev. Eber (irunini.
Sc.D. The New Testamient depart-
ment of this work will be conducted
by Professor Mac Naughton. The
Principal hopes to m-eet with the
classes fromn time to time, but of
course cannot (1o s0 as regularly as in
other years. Dr. Macrae will also
take the work in Homiiletics and in
Pastoral Theology, and Dr. Milligan
will give a course of lectures addition-
ai to that given by hlmi last year.

AMONG the 'Mlýeds." there is a
general feeling of appreciation

of the successful efforts put forth by
the Faculty, and especially the Dean
an(l Secretary, in their (lesire to make
the Medical Building, as it should be,
one of the cleanest aud most or(lerly
in the University. Since college closed
last May, extensive repairs and un-
provements have been made throughi-
ont the entire building; every roomi
from the dissecting "Den" to the ce1-
lar has received a f resh coat of paint,
the ceilings have been kalsomined,
new floors have been laid in several of
the rooms, and everything bas been
put in excellent order for the session's
work; so it is to be hoped that .the stu-
dents will co-operate with the Profes-
sors in keeping the building in its pre-
sent excellent condition.

The Medical curriculum, too, hias
been greatly improved. Dr. Ether-
ington bas been appointed Lecturer
and Demonstrator of Comparative
Anatomy, giving bis entire time to
tbis important branch of miedicine.
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Dr. Etherington is one of Queen's
briglitest graduates; lu bis year lie
won the position of House Surgeon of
the General Hospital, and after bis
terni tliere went to Edinburgh and
London, where lie studied the mnost
modern methods of teaching Anatomy
and preparing Anatomnical prepara-
tions. He will be a decidedly stroung
addition to the Faculty.

Dr. Campbell, Professor of Materia
Medica, bas supplemented bis uisual
classes by a course of lectures on the
administration of drugs, to be deliver-
ed at the General Hospital. Dr. Ross,
bis assistant, who took, a course in ex-
l)erimental Pharmacology at the West-
cru Reserve University during the
summer, will teach this part of the
work ln one of the laboratories of the
old Arts' Building. Mr. Gibson, ex-
aminer for the Ontario College of
Pharmacy, bas taken charge of the
laboratories of the Medical Building,
wbere Pharniacy proper is tauight, and
will instruct the students f rom the
dmuggist's point of view.

For the Clinics the services of Dr.
Hemiman of Rockwood Hospital bave
been secured for teaching, especially
Clinical Medicine, in addition to the
work already-done.

Physics bas been added again to the
work mequimed of the students, and a
course of lectures suited to the me-
quimements of miedicals will be deliv-
emed in the new Physiological Build-
ing by Prof. Carmichael.

That the course of studies pmovîded
at Queen's Medical College manks
with the bigliest lu the xvorld is amply
proved by the recognition of ber
course by Cambridge University. This
mecans tînt Queen's miedical studeuts,
aftem spending one, two or three ses-
sions here, will have the prîvilege of

1,lr ' UT~ Tj7>rCTTv TnITZTA
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attending Cambridge and conipleting
their course with full allowance being
made for their attendance at Queen*s.
This news will be very gratifying to
undergraduates as well as graduates
who are always pleased to learn of the
success of their Aima Mater.

DEATH 0F THOMAS coFFEY.
The bugle caîl bas sounded for the

last tirne, and that scar-covered veter-
an, that farniliar figure to all the
"M eds." of the good, aId days, will
answer no mare. He had been ailing
for some time witb stomachi trouble,
s0 bis death in August did not corne
unexpectedly. The late Thomas Caf-
fey was a veteran of the Crimean
War, baving served with the 2lst
Regimental Fusiliers before Sebasto-
pol and at the batties of Inkerman
and Aima. In 1877 be was appointed
janitor, holding that position for
twenty-five years, till be was forced to
retire two years aga owing to ill-
health. Among the boys he was a
prime favourite and xnany a graduate
will bear of bis demise with regret
and recali memories of student-days
gone by.

The deatb occurred in Medicine
Hat, N.W.T., in July, of R. J. Fifield
of the class of '03. Mr. Fifield had
successfully completed bis third year
at Queen's, but had been teaching for
the past year in the Territories when
he was stricken with brain fever,
wbich caused bis deatb. To bis
widowed mother the Faculty and Stu-
dents extend their beart-felt sym-
pathy.

On April 23rd a pretty wedding ac-
curred in Kingston, when Dr. Chas.
Morrison, demonstratar of Anatomy,
was united in marriage ta Miss Agnes
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I-Ianiey, daughtcr of the late Thomas
Hanley of this city. "Charlie" is a
general favourite among the boys,
who join in wishing himi bon voyage
tbroughi married life.

On August 3lst another wedding
took place wbicb wiil be of interest to
Q ueen's men when Dr. W. S. Mur-
phy, B.A., was rnarried in Gananoque
to Miss Janet E. Birminghamn, a gra-
duate nurse of Kingston General Hos-
pitai. Thbe Meds. extend their best
wisbes.

Among the Quecîis contingent at
Ottawa are Drs. "Pat" Caskey,
Branscombe, and Carruthers at the
General Hospital, Dr. Sherjiff at the
Isolation Hospital, and Dr. Tom Cos-
tello at the Water Street Hospital.
Tom's genial smile and eloquent
tongue wili be greatly missed around
coilege halls.

Dr. Ford McCuliough, '04, was suc-
cessful in winning a House-Surgeon-
ship in a Boston hospital. In a coin-
petitive examination be headed the iist
among a large number of candidates.
Congratulations, old boy!

Dr. L. Hoppins, '04, is walking the
bospitals of New York.

Dr. D. McCartby, '03, bas begun
practice in Prescott.

Drs. "Bees" Williams and 'Rems,-
the Italian wonder, 'have left their na-
tive Brockville and crossed the border
to lJncle Sammy. Both are in hos-
pitals in New York State.
Dr. Mat. McGonigle, '04, is dispens-

ing drugs in a mining camp near the
Sault.

The following were successful in
Obtaining degrees at the Fail exami-
nations:

J. E. Bromlev, Pembroke, Ont.
A. E. Burrows, McKeller, Ont.
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G. G. H-agen - Burger, Boston,
U.S. A.
Jos. Laroque, Alfred, Ont.

J. W. Pressauit. Alfred, Ont.
S. E. Tyner, Kingston, Ont.

R ETURNING again after our
labours of the past few months,

we are pleased to find opportunity for
even greater efforts for the coming

winter. Several changes have been
made in the Engineering courses

which sbould lead to a more thorougli
training. The varions laboratories
have been more fully equipped, and
the increase of our staff is but a na-
tural resuit of the progress which Sci-
ence has always represented.

We are pleased to welcome in this
first issue, as new Professors, Mr.
Kirkpatrick, formerly City Engineer,
in Civil; Mr. Teague in Mechanical;
Dr. Dickson in Cliemistry, and Mr.
McPhail.

It was with deep regret tliat we

heard of the serions illness of our

Dean. It is the sincere wisb of al

that he may continue to improve, and1

may soon be with us again.
E. A. Collins bas not yet made his

appearance, tbotugb it is said be left
for college a couple of weeks ago. It
is probable hie is making up for the

sleep he lost during the sumrmer.
D. D. Cairnes proved sncb a success

in his field of labor during the vaca-
tion that he is loath to leave it. He

bas already valuated the Stone quarry
on Division Street.

A. S. S. Montgomery, who has
been doing research work on street

car controllers for the past few

montbns, with the C. G. E., in Peter-

boro', will return to take up bis duties
nn the JOURNAL staff as SOOn as be ha,;

succeeded in perfecting bis invenL' ni.
Willy Way, City Engineer, Lind-

say, arrived in the city a f ew days ago.
During the winter be andl Henderson
inay be consulted by Fresbmien on tbie
fu1ndamental principles of Draughting
between the hours 8 arn. and 5 p.m.

Rhoda Fairlie bas lately assnmed
tbe role of professor, and, until bis
own office is com-pleted, inay be con-
sulted in Room il. Present your card
to, the janitor.

ht is now our pleasure to extend, in
the name of Science, a welcome to the
*'Botany Maidens," Freshettes, and
Levana Society in general, and we

hiope that their refining influence may
continue to be feit among uis.

THE SLOGAN SOUNDS IN PITTSBURG.

It should be of interest to engineer-
ing students, and to electrical stu-
dents in particular, to know some-
thing about this Pittsburg, "the work-
shop of the world." 1 arn employed
as an engineering apprentice in the
foremost electrical mnanufacturing
company of tbe world, working in a
factory wbere over ten thotisand per-
sons are employed.

Most of tbe apprentices and engi-
neers of the company beli'ong to the
Westingbouse Electric Club, of about
six hundred members. The electrical
engineering apprentices are college
graduates f rom ail over who bave
been fortunate enouigb to be adrnitted
to the company's course. The course
consists rnainly of a system of trans-
fers f rom one departrnent to another
during a period of about two years,
more or less, and is in reality the com-
pany's hatcbery of its supply of elec-
trical engineers.

The Club opened its winter's activ-
ity last Saturday night in a "Smoker"
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with over two hundred members pre-
sent, rcprescnting fifty-five collegcs.
We were entertained in varions ways,
among which were college yells. It
probably lias vervI seldom happened
that fifty different college yeîls have
been heard in one evening at one
place, and Our readers will be pleased
to hear that Queen's slogan was
souinded in gooci shape and was the
only one accorded an encore. Three
or four Canadians, assisteci by a haîf-
(lozen fellow-apprentices, made old
Pittsburg sound once like the college
campus at home.

The various colleges are to be re-
presented on the walls of the Club
hall by their college banners, and
Q ueen's coat-of-arnis will be among
the rest.

-H. S. BAKER.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE regullar meeting of the Ama
Mater Society was held on Sa-

turdav evening, October lst, in Con-
vocation Hall, Vice-President LavelI
in the chair. Commuiications were
read from J. V. Dillabough, resigning
the Assistant- Secretaryship of the
Rugby Football Club; frorn S. M.
Polson, resigning the Business Man-
agership of the JOURNAL, and from
H. Dunlop, resigning 'the Sporting
Editorship of the JOURNAL. These
resignations were accepted and ini the
places thus left vacant.there were ap-
pointed respectively J. Fairlie, J. A.
Donnell, and J. Faîrlie. In the ab-
sence of the regular critic, Mr. F.
Nicol gave the critic's report.

The regular meeting of A. M. S.
was held in Convocation Hall on Sa-
turday evening, October 8th, Vice-
President Lavell in the chair. A comn-
munication was read fromn G. H.

Smith, resigning the position of cap-
tain of the second Rugby team. This
resignation was accepted. As it was
early in the session there was little
business to be transacted, nevertheless
a motion to adjourn was voted down.
Some college songs were perpetrated
and there was also a discussion as to
the advisability of the students at-
tempting to learn the proper prontin-
ciation of the Quleen's yeIl. It was
finally decided to request some one
competent to give the pranuinciation
to be prescrnt at the next meeting of
the society and render what assistance
might be possible. It was also moved
and seconded that the Execuitive
arrange with the Freshman Year for
a programme on the evening of Octo-
ber 22nd.

The meeting then adjourned,

T HE Annual Sports were held ini
the Fair Girotinds on Wednes-

day, Oct. 5th, ail the events being mun
off in the afternoon, an improvement
over former years. In spite of the
threatened ramn (w'hich did arrive in
timie to spoil the last few events) the
attendance was good, the presence of
so many of the professors being espe-
cially pleasing. The small number of
lady students was clecidedly disap-
pointing, but they will have an appor-
tunity at the Rugby matches of show-
ing how deep an interest tbey take in
Queen's suiccess, surely as dear to
themn as to the men. This year the
games were thrown open to the Royal
Military College and to the sister uni-
versities, and several representatives
fromn the R.\t.C. were present who
did flot go away empty-handed.
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The form shown was flot very high,
owing no doubt to lack of training,
but a number of the events were keen-
Iy contested, and though. no records
were broken, Cadet Holmes, closely
pushed by Paul, tied the present re-
cord for the quarter-mile.

The following acted as judges:
Profs, Shortt, Dyde, Kirékpatrick,
Callander, Dr. Etherington, Dr. Ryan
and A. Kennedy, M.A. The time-
keepers were Dr. Bell, P. B. Crews
and J. Matheson, M.A. Dr. Richard-
son acted as starter.

Here is a summary of the resuits:

100 Yards' Dash-1. Cadet Holmnes.
2. B. Sutherland. 3. A. Letherland.
Time, il sec.

Throwing Discuis-1. E. C. Consitt.
2. D. Sloan. 3. F. Jackson. Dis-
tance, 80.2 ft.

Running High Jump-1. A. G.
Cameron. 2. J. R. Aitken . 3 . R.
Easson. Height, 5 ft. '~in.

220 Yards' Dash -1. Cadet
Holmes. 2. B. Sutherland. 3. A.
Letherland. Time, 24 2-5 sec.

Running Hop, Skip and Jump-l.
A. G. Cameron. 2. R. Wightman.
3. A. Letherland. Distance, 39.5 ft.

Haîf-Mile Race-i. R. D. Paul.
2. B. Sutherland. 3. Cadet Beeman.
Time, 2 min. 19 2-5 sec.

Running Broad jump-1. A. G.
Cameron. 2. Cadet Constanrtine. 3,
R. Wightman. Distance, 19.05 ft.

Putting 16-lb. Shot- 1. A. G.
Cameron. 2. D. McKinnon. 3.
Cadet Ross. Distance, 30.5 ft.

Quarter - Mile Run - i. Cadet
Holmes. 2. R. D. Pauil. 3. A.
Letherland. Time, 55 sec.

Throwing Hanimer-1. D. Me-
Kinnon. 2. A. G. Cameron. 3. R.
Wightman. Distance, 84.5 ft.

Pole Vauilt-1. J. R. Aitken. 2.
A. Letherland. 3. R. Wightman.
Height, 8 ft. 2 in.

120 Yards' Hurdle-1. Cadet Con-
stantine. 2. A. G. Camleron. 3. A.
Letherland. Time, 19 sec.

Team Race-i. '06 team, consist-
ing of D. McLellan, P. Dobbs, J.
Richardson, A. G. Cameron. 2. '08.
3. '05.

The mile race was flot run off
owing to the heavy track and the con-
tinued rain It is proposed to run it
off later in the term.

The Individuial Chamipionship was
won by A. G. Cameron, '06, he having
secured four firsts and two seconds,
giving a total of sixteen points. Cadet
Holmes took second place, with nine
points. The Inter-Year Champion-
ship was easily won 'by '07, with a
grand total of seventy points as com-
pared with '06, second, with forty-five
points.

Several Queen's men accepted the
invitation to participate in the R.M.C.
sports on Oct. 8fb, and returned, the
proud possessors of four firsts and
four seconds. A. G. Cameron, '06,
Queen's champion, made a close run
for -the Individuial Ctip, with twentv-
three points, only two points behind
Cadet Holmes, the winner. ur men
report most courteouis and cordial
treatment at the hands of the Cadets.

The Rugby Club was fortunate in
securing the services of Mr. Chas.
Webstem, B.A., an 01(1 Qucen's and
Granite player, as coach for the teams.
Owing to his long stay in the gaine
with the giants of old, Mm. Webster is
on to ail its fine points andl his assist-
ance is especially belpful this season
when the loss of so many of the 01(1
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rnen necessitates filling the ranks with
new blood. The practices have been
noticeable for their splendid snap and
vigor, and many new men are show-
ing 1-p well for- places on the teamis.
Our wing lines, strangely enouigh for
a Quleen's team, are rather light andi
there are places for ,orne of the big
husky cbaps wandering arouind the
college halls. It wouldn't be the first
time a new man had won a "first"
place with its possihilities of a coveted
"Q." Bv the time this reaches our
readers cach team will hiave drawn
blood, and one can then speak with
more certainty of our chances.

The Inter-Year Ruigbymnatches will
be run off without fail this season,
and tlie commi-ittees of the various
years arc strongly uirged to miake
arrangements wrell lu time an(l have
their teams on the field on the allotted
days. These matches and the prac-
tices for themn offer splendid opportul-
nities for getting out new mnaterial,
and the Rugby management will al-
ways be on the watch for promising
players.

With six courts in commission the
Tennis Club shouild be able to supply
all clemands on that game. The
courts are flot yet in first-rate condi-
tion, but the entries for the tourna-
ment are large and many exciting
gamnes are being played for tbe vani-
ous championships.

Owing to, the absence from college
of Mr. J. V. Dillabouigh, Assistant
Sertr-raue of the Rugby
'Cluilb, that position was rendered
vacant. .At the first meeting of the
A.M.S. Mr. J. Fairlie was appointed
to the office.

Thc lowcr campus, whicli was level-
le(l during the stimuler, will, unfortu-
nately, not be in shape for practices
till ncxt year. Consequently the Asso-
ciation Football Club lias been grant-
e(l the tise of the uipper campus for
certain days in the week, and the fol-
lowers of that game are getting ini
good work. On Satuirday, Oct. 8th,
they won a victory over the Black
Watcb, a city team, to the tune of 3-0.

Last session the Ladlies' G'ýym. lu the
old Arts' Building was opene(l too late
to be rmuch patronized by the fair
daughters of Levana, with the dread-
e(l exanis. loorning uip hefore thein,
tbough indeed they were in ail the
greater need of exercise at that time.
Arrangements are beingý made by the
Athletic Committee for regular classes
ta be given bv tlie Physical Instructor
of the City Y.M.C.A. When these
are complete1 it is expected good uise
will be made of the gym.

1N. F. B.-(during the "pole vault'
contest) "Take off your sboes, Aiken,
and 1 can sec two more [cet for you."5
Aiken won out.

W E imust ask the forbearance 0f
our readers about Quecni's and

of the ex-mien lu other colleges if
some of the articles refcrrcd to in tbis
nnimber are a little ancient. The
truth is, only a vcry fcw of our ex-
changes for this session have yet
arrived, and wc have been conipclled
to faîl hack on the waste-haskcts of
our predecessors, and froni these bave
rescued the miost of what follows. We
have had considerable culling to (Io
for the greater part of the exelianges
left us have been filled with Easter
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stories, spring poems, and dark fore-
bodings of exams., subjects flot ta be
mentioned at this time of year.

The world is aid, yet likes ta laugh
New jokes are hard ta find,

A whole new editorial staff
Can't tickie every mind.

Sa if you meet some ancient joke
Decked out in modern guise,

Don't frown and cali the thing a poke,
Just Iaugh-dan't be too wise!

-Ex.

Patient (after paying bill)-"Doc-
tor, if there is anything in the theory
of the transmigration of the souls
after death you will be a war-horse."

"That sounds very flattering," re-
marked Dr. Price.

"Yes, yau are such a splendid
charger."-The Courant.

Rail Cail at Harvard (in any
course)-Mr. Brawn-Hee-yah! Mr.
Black - Yeh! Mr. Westerner -

Heerrh! M>.Sautherner-Yah, sir!
Mr. Middle States-Hirr! Mr. Bass
i--Yu'rrh! Mir. Týeb1e-Yýip! Mir.,
Canine-Yep! Mr. Backwads-
Preh-sunit! Mr. Chelsea-HERE!!
-Harvard Lampoon.

Bound ta Succeed.-Father, when
1 graduate 1 arn going ta follow iny
literary bent and write for money."

"Humph! My son, yau ought ta,
be successful. That's ail you did the
four years yau spent at college."-Ex.

Among the few exchanges that
have reachcd us this session, we are
glad to notice the Tech, nuw a tri-
weekly. Last year it was one of the
neatest and best finished journals that

visited aur sanctum, but its ambition
was ta give college news and nothing
more. This year we are glad ta note
its aspirations are higber and it is
making a bid for literary honors.

THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOUR-
NAL,, Kingston, Ontario, improves
every time it is published. It is in-
teresting and instructive throughout.
-Retina.

"Go ask papa," the maiden said,
The young man knew papa was dead;
He knew the life papa had led,
He uinderstood when the maiden said,

"Go ask papa."-Lantern.

"If reading maketh a fuit man, con-
ference a ready man, and writing an
exact man, what exercise fosters
breadth? No quality is rarer, none
more desirable." "Breadth can be
had not for the asking. but for the
seeking. Store the mmid first with
wisdom, and teach it habits of steady
and persistent work. Inflame the
heart with a love of trutb that will flot
be denied. Then walk in company
witb great thouigbts, noble bopes,
lofty purposes, in life or in books,
and breadth will grow up in the minci
and soul."-Columbia Mont hly.

"Little Willie died last nigbt,
His face we'll see no more;

Far what he thougbt was H2 0
Was H2 SOL."

-The Colle gian.

By far the most artistic college pub-
lication we have seen is the Uniwvrs-
ity of Ottawa Souvenir Number. Our
readers will remember that on the 2nd
of December last Ottawa's Arts Build-
ing was destroyed by fire. Thiis build-
ing had been erected tbrough unceas-
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ing labors of the Oblate fathers, and
its sudden destruction xvas one of the
severest blows they ever received. No-
thing datinted, however, they set to
worl\ again and with such energy.
that in less than six nionths from the
date of the fire they saw the beginning
of what will be the m-ost magnificent
college building in Canada. The cor-
ner stone was laid on May 24tli by
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, the
highest dignitary of flic Roman Ca-
tholic Chuirch in Arnerica. The Sou-
venir Nnnîber gives ai, excellent ac-
cauint of the cerenîony, together with
engravings of the prorninent persons
present and a cuit of tlue building as it
will appear when conilete. It will be
built in the pure classical Greek style,
with lllol)itii coluînns and lonie
capilals. The material will he white
Indliana stotie on a granîite base. T1lîe
(ile will be adornied witlb statues of
flic twelve aposties, and the parapets
with statues of Caniadas., great men,
synmbolizing thus religion and country.
O}ttawa College is certainly to lie con-
gratullated tipon rising stiperiar to her
disaster and uipon erecting for lierseif
a borne whichi woll Ib an ornament
ta the capital of any country.

The college men arc very slow,
They seemi to take their ease;

For whcn at last they graduate,
They (la it 1wý degrees.-Laiterîîi.

How much WOO(l would a wood-
chuck chtick if a woodl-chuck would
chuck wood ?-Vicforian.

A yonth went forth ta serenade
The lady lie laved best,

And by her bouise at evening
Wlben the sin, had gane to rest,

He warbled until daylight,

And wouild have warbled more,
But morning light disclosed a sign

"To Let" upon the door.-Ex.

There are at prescrit fiftyC(anadians
on the teaching staff of Chicago Uni-
versity.

The stuldents of West Virginia
University have a store of their own,
and advertise their goods in flhe Col-
lege weekly.

The Monkey lost his hold and feil
inta the crocadile's jaws. Even thien
bis wits dîd not desert him. "I just
(lropped in for dlinner," lie said with
an engaging smile.-Yale Record.

According ta report there are 266
periodicals published by students in
Amecrican universities ani colleges.
Of this number 150 are m-onthiies, 65
are weeklies, 11. are dailies, 12 are
quarterlies, 10 are bi-weeklies, 9 are
semi-monthiies, 3 are sem-i-weeklies
and 2 are bi-malnthlies.--McMaster
U. M.

Latin Professor-"Miss S., give the
principal parts of the verb 'to ac-
cept.'"y

Miss S. (aside to Miss M.)_
"What is it fless ?"

Bess-"Darned if 1 know."
Miss S.-"Darndifino, darndifinare,

darndifinavi, darndifinattum."
Prof.-"What verb are you giv-

ing ?"

Miss S.-"Darndifino."-Ex.

The commencement number of the
'Russ" deserves special mention on

~accotint of its artistié cover, its fine
engravings and its excellent headings

,anud foot pieces. We certainly envv
ILthe Russ its artist.
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Scene: Moral Philosophy Class.-
Enter sttl(ent, five minutes late. Pro-
fessor Seth-"Initust ask tbe memnbers
of the c1ass to he more puinctuial."
Enter two students. lProfessor Seth
"This is 'too' badl." Enter four stu-
dents. Professor Seth-"There mtust
be some explanation." Enter a lady
student. Applatise-The Studenit.

Landlady-This paper says that
washing the haïr in tea will make it
(Iark.

New Boar(ler-That miay bc. but 1
prefer ta have miy tea darkened som-e
other way.-Ex.

A WJisil.

To do my best-nor look with jealouis
eye

On those, who Uip the pJthway 1
find steep,

Ruin, singing gayly past while T,
Left far behind, drag on with

aching feet.

T'o learnl ta jov in jov another finds,
Who, caring less breaks off the

fairest rose
And grasps and reaches more, while T

Must strain ta even touch the
meanest biud that blows.-Smith

C< liege 11onthly.

Our Alliuî.

R EV. Thtrlow Fraser, B.D., wo
has been engaged in missionary

work at Tamisui, Formosa, for two
x'ears, has been back again in his na-
tive land for a few mionthis and has
been renewing 01(1 ac(iuaintanceships
arouind Quceen's (luring the last week.
The JOURNAL, regrets to learn that
owing to Mrs. Fraser's il]--hiealt'l otir
distinguished gra(hlate lias tefldere(l
his resignation to the Foreign Mission

Conilittee and will be uinahie to re-
surne bis very successfuli work, a loss
keenly feit hy the cbutrch both at home
and in Forinosa. He lias a thrilling
ani most interesting story tc) tell of
bis work in that far land, a work
which, thotugh abouinding in extreme
hardships, ])cars a rich harvest of re-
sits. WThile iin Kingston IRev. Mr.
Fraser will conduect special Harvest
Home services in the First Congrega-
tional chturch.

Rev. J. R. Watts, B3.A., B.D., of last
year's gra(lllating class in Divinity,
lias latelv been called to the Boston
Chiirch, E-,squeising. "Johni" lias hosts
of friends arotind Quien's and the
JOURNAL on behiaîf of these well-
wishers extencis hini its congratula-
tions and best wishes for a pleasant
and successful pastorate in his new
charge. His address is Mansewoocl,
Ont.

During the stinmmer Rev. I. N.
Beckstedt, B.A., was induicted into his
new charge at Athens, Ont. "l3eck"
is reporte(l to be playing t'lie part of a
second "gad-fly" Socrates for the edi-
fication and enlightenmient of the citi-
zens of this second Athens. We are
at Ieast certain that bis ability, marked
hy bis well known enltbutsiasni and in-
(lustry, will enstire Ilmî a most suc-
cessfip1 pastorate.

T. C. Brownl, M.A., and J. A. Cald-
well, B.A., two more of last year's
Divinity graduiates, "lately took the
notion for to cross the briny ocean,"
ostensibly to take a couirsc- of post-
gc)raduate work ini theologv at Edin-
biurgh University, but, as is whispered
in certain circles, they are "dIoing" thie
old country and inci(lentally showing
the natives juist what sterling fellows
and excellent scbiolars Qulecni's Uni-
versity, Kingston, Canada, can turn
ont.
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We keep everything foui-d in irs-ls

__________ Drug Store. Goods and Prices right. Pre-
scriptions carefully prepared.

ToU Artr,, W Cor. KIng&To Stunt VV IES DR)I¶VUG S UTRE Brock stl§.

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. Ff Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATERINO Conducted under the Personal
Supervision ofTo At homes and Parties MR. F. HAM BROOK

318 King Street, Kingston. 'Phone 300.

Class Pins now in Stock--'04 Arts, '05 Meds, '06 Meds,
'07 Meds. Designs ready for '08 Arts, Science, Meds.

F. W. COATES,
158 Princess Street Jeweler and Optici&n

The Students' Laundryman
ý I HONG LEE,

Like your trade goot. Leave your address and
John wiIl eall for wasbee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PR1NCESS ST., KINGSTON.

Q ueen's 5tiden js geti 10percent. discount:on every..

123-125

PRNCSSXb r.ethy'~ Shoe Sztore
HE freshest and best a "sorrnent of Cho-RI C[ + colates in Kingston. 'Our Celebrated 20c.

+ChocolaIteS cannot be beaten, âuways fresh, ai-Fa mous Taffey always good. Genuine Mapie a Specialty. . .__ __ _ _t_ Try uPrfri hclestearfie50.bxFresb Every Hour +rOUPeFIthcItsteael,5.bx
..... PIRLICE'S, 288 Princoe St.*H+
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(FÂSIIONABLE TAI LOIRING
~ We lead in Fashion and Prices.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. -

a pecat 230 Princess

Established 1844 Telephone 347 Medals, Class Pins, Etc., made to order.

T~A~TI" , j~ College Cresi Pins, College Crest Cuif
SPANG NBJR Links, Waterman's Ideal Fountain es

JE'~ELER& SIVERSITH Watches Repaired and Adjusted by
skilled workmen. Diarnond Setting and

347 King Street, - Kingston, Ont. Fine Engraving.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS, ONTARIO

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Minting, Lumnbering,
Farm ing

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

T COMMISSIONER 0FH ON.E.j.DAVI CROWN LANDS, TORONTO

e77ie .Cckett Sole Selling Agents for the Genuine

Sýoe tore lcter .BootS for men and the Cele-
SI~oe tore, brated empress and P~oroffig p~odd
X14'gsfon. ShoeS for ladies.
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OUR ADVERTISERS
Art and Architecture

Kit kpatrick Ait Store ................ .... .......... Kingston................. Page i
Sytuans & 1'esc...... ............................ Toronto...... ............. " 43

Banks, Railways, &c. . 4
Departnient cf Crcwn Lands ........................... ............. ......... 4(Grand Trnnk lZailway .................. .... .............. .................. 43
Standard Bank .............-................................................ 42

Books- PubLlshing and Prlntlng,
"The Globe..................................... o nt........ rrno ........

Jackson, the Printer...... ............. ........... Kingston..................... 44
Metbodist Bock & Publishiîîg Co ..... ........ ....... cranta ........ ........
Il. NiteLt &. C.............................. ...... Kingston......... ........... 44R.Lt w&C .. _ ............. .. . Kingston............... ..... 4Upper Canada Tract Society......... ........ ...... Toronto..................... r cf caver

Colle ges, Schools, &c.
l©dccaticn Departmienr Calendar ..................... ........................... 43
Queen's l'ledical Flactilty....................................... cfcaver
Queen's University and Callege ............... ............................ 3of caver
Sebool of \liniing............................... Kingstan ....... ...... ... 3 cf caver

Drugglsts
Dr. A. P. Cbcwn ................................... Kingston ............ ... 3H. B. Taylor Ding Co ............... .............. Kingston...............3
Henry Wade................... ................... Kingston.................. 39

Dry Goods, Talloring, Gents' Furnîshînga, &c.
Carraîl & COc...... ... ....... ........ ... .. ........ Kingston............. .... 40Crawford & Walsb ...................... ........... Kingston.................... 1 cf caverCrumley Bras..... .. ....... ... .......... -.. ..... Kingston .................... 2E. P. Jenkins........................ ........ Kingston.................... ccaeLambert, the Taler........................ Kn tn....... .......... 4 4 oeoe
Livingston & Bra........................Kgaan............ .... ....Knson4- .- ý 1lieo. Mille & Co............. .................... Kin ......... Ki tn ............. 4

My Valet........................... ............. Kingston. .............. 4
Steacy & Stcacy ........ ........ ... .. ............ Kingston.................... 44

Motels
"The Iroquois .............. ................. ... Kingston........ ........... .43

Jewelers
Coates ............................................. Kingston ............... 3
Crcws, ...... .................. ................ .Kingston............. ....... 2
Spangcnbcrg........... ..... ...... ............. Kingston.................... 40

Laundries
Hong Let,....... ..................... ............. Kingston............ ....... 39Sing Dcc ................. ................ ......... Kingston.............. ...... 3

Lîfe Insurance
Canada Life Assurance Ca .......................... Kingston..... ............ .42
Central Life Insurance Ca .......... ............. .. Toronto.................... 3

Photograpers
Ilendersan............... ... ............ ... Ki an............Kigtn ........ 410dmn ......................... ..... Kin.tn......... ...Kigtn ........ i cfcaver

Profesalonal Carda
lircck & Halliday, Electricians ...................... Kingston........... ......... 2
Chrysler & Bctbtine, Barristers................ ...... Ottawa ..................... 2
Dr. Siimpson, dentist ............. .... ............... Kingston..... ...... ....
I)r. Sparks, dentisr ................................. Kingston......... .......... 42
Dr. A. W. Winnct, dcntist .. ......................... Kingston ............ ....

Restaurants, Confectlonery, etc.
T. H. Fergusan .............................. ........ Kingston................... 3<)PrUce ......... ............ ..... .................... Kingston.............. ...... 9A. J. Recs... ....... .... ... ............................ Kingston .................... 39
"Tbe Keswick"............... ... . ........... Kingston.................... 42

Shots, Rubhers, &C.
Abernctby ...................... ................ Kn tn........Kigtn ....... ..... 3
Hercd.................................. ........ Kn.t..........Kigtn ........ ... 3:***
Lcckett.......................... ................... Kingston................
Sutherland ......................................... Kingston.................... 4

Sportlng Goods
The Harold A. Wilson Ca ... .......... ..... Ta nt.....................Trno,44

TobaccontasKnea...........
Gucas....*-K.gson..............
Whe G. auln-C Lmîiteà.... Kingston .................. .3Wc Pauster .......................... ............. .. Kingston................

Oth ........ ............. ..................... Kingston............... 3

A. E. Hunt, Barber.............. .................. Kingston................ 2
O. G. Jabnson, the Flarist..................... Kn ta.............Kngtn ... ...... 2A. Mcllqnulam. Livcry......... ................... «-Kingston.................... 2

aiunes Reid, Furniture........................ -Kingston................... 42aobt. J. Rcid, Fnrnitnîc.................. .... ...... Kingston....... ............ 42
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Lunch t.ýt Keswick James Reid
354 King St. 2 doors from Priticess C~ ~Il ~l~Iae n

OETIL3 A.M. F Furenitur manulacturrr
FRED WILLIAMS - - Proprietor Establisbed 1854

Standard Bank of Canada Robi. J. Reid
KINGSTON The Leading

Capital paid up - $i0000.0Urnte aer
Reserve Fund -$ 1,000,000.00 frieDae
Total Assets - 15,782,3l4.I4 Hearses and Car-

riages with Rub-Savings Baink Department. Interest ber T ires.
Allowed. Ambulance, phone 577

Drafts and Cleques caslied on A parts of the R. E. SPARKS, DODS., L.D.S., M.D.,
wol.Spacial attention paid to DE TS. 230y(j Princass Street

W. D. HART, MANAGER Oral Defo,,aties Kingston, Ont.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE : BAGOT, NEAR PRINCESS ST, KINGSTON

INSUIRANCE IN FORCE OVER « $95,000,000.00
ASSETS OVER « - - 27,000,000.00
INCOME OVER - - - - 4,000,000.00
SURPLUS (Profit Account) Over 1,850,000.00

Surplus on the highest basis of any Company on the continent-which warrants large and
tangible profits. Full particulars given cheerfully on any system of assurance. The G.A.C.
policy, issued by thia company, is conceded in insurance circles as the moat up-to-date contract
written. Canvassers can make good money by workirtg for this company. Openings for four or
five at present. Correspondence solicited.

J. 0. IIUTTON, General Agent. W. J. B. WHIITE, Agent, Kingston.
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[DUCAIION DEPARIM[NÏ 
_________

CAL[N DAR I INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 1

FOR 1904 one of the fastest long distance trains lut the007'BE12world. Running through the largest and inost
prosperous towns and cities o<f Canada and the1. Ntic byTrutee of îtis, own, ~ States of Michigan, Indiana and Illinois. Soid1 POr'tied villagstes and ie ows icr wide vestibule train witb elegant first-cisass coach-porte( vllaes ndtownship boards t<) es; Pullman Sleeping Cars, Niontreal to C'hicagoMunicipal Clerks to hold trustee elec- ing Gand 'frunk Standard Cafe Parlor Car,sevtions ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n O»sm lyasMncplteals andI refreshments a la carte, Montrealtios o sane aYas Ilicialelectiono, toDetroit, Niagara Falls andi Buffalo.dite.

3. Oitaro NomalInternational Limlted runs every dayOntriONornalCollege opens. Night Lv. Nontre.<î ffonaventme).... ........ .... 9 00 a.n.Schools open, (iiessio> 1904-1905). A r.' Cornwalli............ .............. 10 20
NO VEMJjB El? Prsv.................... ...... I 14

Broclkeille ............ ........ ........ Il 339. King's Birthday (Wdedy housand Island Jrt .................. 12 08 P.i(Wdesa)Kingston ....... ................. 12 46DECEMBER N a see.............. ............ s o1s0
1. as dy orapoitmntofS'ûîAd Cobot[rg..............................2 35P P'orto I-e................ ...... 4 35tors by Publie and Separate Sehool'T no................43Trustees. n.... ... .Municipal Clerks to transinit te Count Ar -~ Fak ................. 73

Inspectors statement showing whether Buffalo. ..... ........................... (22or nlot any counity rate for P'ublic Sehol Ar. W'ltk....................................... .... .......
purposes has been placed upon Collec. London ................. ... 7 38tors oli gains anyChathan....... ............. 98tors Rllagans an SparteSehool Wiýndsor (Easteril Time) ............... 0 l5oSuppoter.I)e troit (Central lime) ........ ......... 9 30Suporer jrand. .. .............. ........... 11 5012. Counîty Nloelehl Examnination b)egins.>jcjg... .... ..... 1 5a i1 3. Returning Ollicers named by resolution Chl'ag')................. ............. I 20 Iof Public Sehool Board. The Grand Trunk is the popular andi GreatLast day for Public and Separate School Double Track Route hetween th e east andi west.Tute ofix places for nnmination of Roadibed equal (otitebest. ],Excelled bynoue.Trustes toThe best(tue to the U ni versal1 Exposition,Trustees. St. Louis, Mo., r9u 4-14. Local asseasmeut to be paid Separate CHAS. M. HAVS, W. E. DAVIS,School Trustees. 2rid Vice-President & i. Mfgr., l'as'. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreai. G. T. Bi.L Moatreal.PAPES (~W. VUX, General Passenger Agent,.EXAMINATION PAIR .VU, Montreal. H. G. ELLIO1TTAý,t.Ie. Pas.,. & Ticket Agt. Ass. (lenPa,s.&'lic.Agt.Circulars giving list of Departmeutal lxamin. Chicago. Montrea.ation Papers, with prices, free ou application.
Single copies, Oic. Five copies, $ioo. Onedozen copies, $2.oo. 'rrade supplied. 

lA' Ihe Righi PlaceArÀdressi 
to Stop at whilenotV Iro u i tin Kingston.THE CARSWELL COMPANY, CON MILLAN, PRopRIEToR

LIMITED.
30 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto. RATES $1.50 ALL FRONT ROOMS

The Regal Gigar Store
(;zý Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobaccos

BILLIARD PARLOR ED. S. WEBSTER

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
>~ .~'mJ~/ 
9

monj .9' 9~tSe,. h., (oods ancd get his Puices before
Purch.rng clsewnc e

2/IV/am.~t' Ien~. T. LAM BERT, Mrcataio
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".Wilson' s"
'N 1Foot BailfRequisites

JACKETS VESTS

4'KNICKERS SWEATER~S

JERSEYS STOCKINGS

NOSE GUARDS HEAD GUARDS

Special Discount of 10 per cent. to Queen's Stu(Ients.

Send For Catalogue.

The Hiarold A. Wilson Co., Limited,
35 King St. W., Toronto

~U. COPPERPLATE PRINTINGC i~ JCK$OflSpecial D)iscount to Students for
173 Copperplattt t illing Cards.SWellington Street

pre s Kngston STEEL DIE EMBOSSING

QUEEN'S TEXT BO0OKS
Students will save money by buying their Text Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the

Corner Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in ail years and clepartments of study.
Fountain Pens from 15c. tO $3. College note paper with crest and envelopes to match.

F. NIBETTHE CORNER BOOKSTORE.
COP-NER. PPKINCESs AND WNZLLINGTON STR.EET.

Students of yueen9s ortco i et
and Fabrie Gloves. A

big range to select from, including the Celebrated Dent's (Lonidon), Alexandre (Paris), Vailier
(Grenoble), for which we are sole agents.

Ask to see Dent's Scotch Kent Angora Gloves. SJeacys


